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TIIE .~f[.~a aomo ’to nls cr,.*,n~ Lv :mE .~roa.~l~’o.

Co.~’o~v~,,,v seatod in an easy chltir --kissing, without ceremony, tho ruddy
and ,~ warm room, i~ is rathor agrooablo
than otherwiso to look out Upon tho gon-
tly-falllng flakos of snow, that aro seok.
ing a hiding placo among mon’s whiskors

chooks and ruddior lips of tho buoyant,.
hoarted lassos--or making irrogular rows
and heaps on hat and ov’oroba~, lodge, and
window-sill,and 1)avomcn~,outsido. Thoa
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o92 HUTCHINGS’ 0ALIFORNI~ MAGAZINE. 2

stornl last night, the old nut pine
tree, on. White. Rock Fiat, had fallen .
right aeross~red IIayfield’seabin, and ..
made IPrcd: and the timber bothfly, the
ibrme~ thlough the-window and the lat-
ter in every direction, and did a smasl!~

ing business in crockery andeabin’~’are’
Jerry Dayton, who was passing at the
time, nurro~vly escaped belng-:- frlght:
cuedl, ibr, hearing .the. roots ’.of the old
¯ tree snapping, lie checked himself rathpr
too suddenly, and measured his: length

lie "couldn’t be much mistaken on that
pile : seen too much of that.kind of gold

.. ¯ ~., ¯intbis old cabin." . . :. prospects.of
. Now, too, the respective
flmlrs and their¯ neighbors’ claims are
discussed,¯ the general ̄news of the place
talked over, a g,une of cards played, and
a magazine (ours(of course 1) or book 

. read, while the. cook for, the day mixes
up the bread and puts the beaus to ~oak
for the morrow. " Perhaps a neiglfi)or
drops .in and relates that, during the

ZVENIN6 AT ~I’IIE CABIN.

on the ground, fortunately at a sufficient
distance from the cabin to escape the
danger of being made into smaller pieces
than either his sweetheart or mother
would be likely to approve of.

:But let us ascend still higher, for the
gold range extends nearly to the very
tops Of the Sierra Nevada Blountains. As
we leave’ the valleys and cations belo~v,
and climb the zig-zag trail to the summit
above, ~vhere it vas only inches at a
lewe~.alt.itudo~ i~ has .here. increased, in
depth to feet, Now, too, the sugar pine,

., . .

Pinus Zambertia~a,) with its immense ,
dimensions, gracefully’sip’ending boughs,
chaste foliage and depending cones; the
balsam fir, (l~icea grandls,).the hardy
Williamson spruce, (.,ibies ]Villiamsonii,)
with numerous ethers of the same
extensive family ; the California nutmeg
tree, (Torrcya Uallfornica,) the arbor
vlbe, (1’lmja g~qa~ffea.,) and other varie-
ties of the same tinnily, together .witli’
the C~difornia mountain laurel, (0roe-*.
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coming. Alas ! he is.dead! .):" 
Tile writer, while engagedin taking

views for’ this magazinel was’ overtaken
by a snow-storm Ou the. Trinity bioun-
caius, and, behig lost and bOnlghted, as

1 as wearv,"sa~ himself clown to rest ;wel. -,-.~^-.-~.:,,-ss was stealing over
USI5 aS fl, (.ll’u~o~ .....i . ¯. -~ ~,;,~ horse recalled
him, the nmgmng ut ..... ’ . .

him to consciousnessi when he "retold
~l{at the storm lind ceased fora few rain-

- utes, dud iu lho distance a dim light w~-S

Visible. 1ic need not say tMt the l~orso
saw the llghL and by e~pressing his joy
in a loud; loug neigh; saved his master’s

life.

About three weeks before Christmas,
in the winter of 1852--genorally known

as the "starvation winter"--Yrclca was
but a small town Compared ,Mth what it

now is ; and as none of tile inhabitants
there contemplated the visii of any winter
more severe than those they had previous-

ly known, no extra supplies yore lald in.
About this time snow began to fall, yet
created no anxiety; bat, as it continued
for nearly a week without intermission,
and snow upon tile Yrolca flats exceeded
four feet in depth, men--especially those
with fiuuilies~begau to feel anxious lest
the small quantity of provisions on hand
should fail before the usual pack-train

had supplied their wants. Provisions
were daily _-rowinK scarce, as the expect-
ed tram was detained hy tile sno~’:: On
Ohristmas morning, five dollars pe~ pound

¯ .., ... .

io’tlie head of Scott yalley w~thout much.

dini~alty, a~d wer!, surl?r!sed, 0~’ °Pe!~"-~g

those who preceded us
"

ther’ progress thitu to this-point. My

first question was :
"Boys, have you any bread here ?’!

’"Noi!’ was the bluff and somewhat
31- " we haven’t !" " ’ ....

" ’
surly rel Y,

bIen wero strewed aboutupon the
floor in all directions and positions; sonic
wore asleep, (for it was night,) others,
not finding room to lie down, were sleep-
ing and dozing iu a sitting p0sturo ;
others were quietly awaiting the luxury
of lying down when their turn came.

Wo did tlic best we cduld, and that mer-
its no cause for boasting, although it does

fi)r thankfulness, as we at least lind sliol-
tot: ~or that night dud the day ai~d
night following, we bore our troubles as

.. .... ..:_-.~.. ~,.., .~ pravisions .~,ero
Weii as w u ~u,,,,,, ........ ....
getting scarce here, and the price Charged

. ... ~ .......~.

¯ S," !r
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which to mix ..
but none
¯ Such at-

could be found
r. :Beef

uccouut of b~
denominated

m 60 cents:per
s. h~ camp) was
Id, and other at-

:None could
in. At length
~ive of a famine,

. w~y Out over
~hasta. Among
ate,’ our kind in.

his own story
¯ . . . ...

several
’ould stand it

i)arty lind started
net yet returned,

:ed upon as favor-
the adi’antage of

We crossed o~’or

lloy )vithout much
)rised, on opening

to ¯find tlmt
had made no far-’
this point, l~Iy

bread hero ?’
,ff and Somewhat
n’t !"

about npo, the
positions ; some
night,) othors,

down, were sleep-

sitting posture ;
tim luxury

their turn came.
and that mi)r-

ing, although it does

at least had shel-
and the day and

our troab!es as
~t as provisions ~i;0ro

the price charged

WINTER~ IN TIIE. SIERRAS OF OALIFOENIA,

.,’

~as three dollars per ritual, early the fol-
lowing morning twenty-three of us again
set our fitces, towards Shasta, as the
place of bread aud refuge.

First we had to cress the Scott ~Ioun-
tain~ono of the most dreaded in this dis-
trlotmand snow was already from five to
nine feet in.depth. Armed with a cou-
ple of axes; ~vith our blankets at our
backs, we started. Snow hero--snow
overywhere--butno trailanywbere. One
led t.be van, but at every step snow came
up to his middle. 0tbers followed in his
trail; but before he had travelled one
hundred feet, he was thoroughly tired out,

and stopped aside for another to take his
place ; the same result with No. 2, ~md.
so on up.to the iast; and rims tllc whole
party tried it, gave out and fell back.
The stone process ~vas repeated agahl and
again, and in five hours wc made just
three miles; when night came, nearly

five miles, altogether, ~ycro ~tecomplishcd
since starting in the morning.

"We are no~ on our right course,"
cried one..

"Which is the rlgbt one?" inquired
another.

No one knew the course we ought to
pursue. To add to our difficulties, night

ON IIIS DE.~’rIIBED 01,’ SNOW ill,: IIAS BUr ONE LeVIN0 AND SORReWIN(I .~iOURNER.

and a suow-stonn both overtook us. Af- us an excellent viow of Mount Shasta.

tor delaying some little time to ascertain
which of the party actually know the

course, an old packer’s advice was taken,
and wo again started--now this way, now

the othcr~now down the side of the
mountain ~t little, now ~lp. After manoou-
vring iu this way all that night and the
following day, towards evening the snow-
ing ceased for a few minutes, and gave

3Vo now saw that we wore several
miles out of our course; but on we
pressed and toiled for tlm whole of that
night, and about noon on the following
day reached a stream, which wo could
not ford. We cut down a tree tlmt

grew on tim bank, to serve as a tempo.-
rary bridge, by which we i’night gain thd
opl)ositu ~uu, ~. passing over, two o["

’ ’ "":.’ I " ’ ......
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WINTER IN THE SIERR&S OF CALIFORNIA. 297

tored to seek¯out tlio men we had loft,
frost-bitteni in our last shelter; and two
of the sturdiest wore selected to under-
take their work of risk and love ; and to
whom we agreed to pity an ounce of gold
)or day:to each, as wages, foi. taking care
Of them. When they arrived there the
two frozen sufferers wore nearly dead.
Poor fellows, they were indeed pitiable
objects. From the feet of oni) ram1 fell
four of his toes ; and from the other a
part of the heel. At length; by giving
them two or three small teaspoonfulls of
warm brandy, tl~ey recovered Sutliciently

. . . . ,.:

:, ~..

it, we found that.if "
but.’the., roof. had!.. " "
exat~fiimtion, one .. : "
discovered to be :.:"...

tim cabin, and at . ..
a tire.place. :’Ai{I.: ’

~lieve tliat even ’fiiis:":: .
joy whichI Can not ..
a . fifowas l)ul; the’.

and after we had ..,
is...¯welcome Shelter, : :
me.byone, anddis,,. I
he party were m.iss: i t
rand somedistance " "I

todoath..i:: . .[
one of the ’ : I

muds of barley--the.... i:. [
had seen forthre0 .

divided among" .[
began to eat it raw~

*in" an old frying:...
found ; all weri~ do-..
Oyed-- at this’i most "..
- .. :i..../:. :i. :’.//L
warmed,.., and~, our

~ppeasod,..wO slept ¯
iddle of the following . .
~re pretty well aware..:.
knewthattherewas- ::
abont sixteen .. miles
rare we could obtain ’
.efreshmont, we’.con. :.
at it would be¯better ~.’

where we wore till .~
¯ and:then.’

we had sufficient
remaining. During
quite a numbor"Of .
~mYrokal wholiad . ~
our trail, :came" up...
and increased’our¯¯

lenxly seventy. .’."
~n as morning light

break, ’ ou r gaunt-.
!it, tie i ar; .....i

inn file for,the hoUSe.
10 of us not bavi~ag .

exception of the ¯

barley, for four long days. "
¯ About nine o’clock, P. M., of this, the

fifth day, the place of our deliverance
was in sight; 0h! What jo3, thrilled
avery heart; for there, not only was the
house to be seen, but a.light moving
about inside.. Our little hero was ahead,
and, on entering tim house, he exclaimed
"tIav0 you any bread hero ?" "No !"
was the answer; "but we liave some
venison." " Then I want supper for
seventy men." "Supper for seventy
men ?" interrogated the landlord. "Yes,
supper for seVouty men, who have had
nothlng.to eat for five daysY
"Ganuaon !" looked the hmd-
lord--he’s crazy. :By-and-by,

¯ in walked one, then.another,
then threeor four’more; all.
eagerly inquiring, "Have you
anything to eathero ?". "Yes,"
spoke tip Mr: ~., "I’ve or-
derod supper for seventy--for..
all hands." But no support
seemed to be preparing. :

As some forty¯ had roached
the house; and other voices
wore making themselves heard
not very far oil’, the landlord
concluded that Van was no~
mad; but that it was a fitct, trmt there
were not far}.qf any, from the number
mentioned. Some extensive cookingwas
performed that night, and eating too;
and, as speedily as possible, supper was
announced. ;I should like for you to have
seen us then. No allusion to "sheet-iron
beef-steaks," or venison either, interfered
withour appetites in the least ; but what
with these meats, some potatoes, and
pickled boots, we made the discovery
that eating had the effect of destroying
a desire for more, although we thought,
when we sat down, that. we could oat
until morning and not be satisfied..’

--: No s~ner ;;’a= the inner man appeased
and comforted than volunteers were mus-

na~t-aoo.~ sc~,x~ ~ w],~Trrt.
to sit up a little, whih more brandy was
tdministered in small doses, at inter~’als.
In due time, althougl~ cripplqd for life,
they recovered their health, and are still
living and well.

After some days of relax,~tion and re-
cuperation, another attempt to roach the
mttlemonts was crowned with success,
md this heroic party placed beyond the
reach of farther danger.’

[During the same winter--1852-’53--
snow foil in Onion Valley, Sierra county,
to tlm depthof twenty-live feet! The
s~ro of ’2imborman & Co. was entirely
covered .... It was with much lal~or that
the roof was prevented from falling in.

¯ /.,,::r:..i~:,..),, ,".-., ¯
,̄,.",,’ . ~.~ , ,., , ,
’.:.,.:: :. ’~,_,,. ~.. ’ .. .,’.,

:.:’:.:.:,. : :i ! ...~,,..,.,’:":. : .:’
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The liberty-pole stauding in front had to
be cut (lo~ n anddrawn into the store ’for.
props,̄ and the snow frequently shoveled
from the roof.¯ A£ter a slight thaw,.a
¯ few inelms of the roof were bare ; andi
upon thisspo~, large numbers:0f wolves.
nightly congregated to warnl their fcet,
fight, and howl. At.this time, th0 peo-
ple here cut a tunnel From "The Miners’,
]letreat" (’l]imbormau’s) to "The Golden
Gate Ilotel," opposite; and titus again

opened communication with. oach other
across .the street. An acquaintance of i’,~
ours, on Nelson creek, a~ this time, paid >:¯ . l-

dhundre dollars, for one .thousan(l .i’.i~eight . .....
pounds of flour, for wliich, within a,.~veek, ,., .. ::~
he was oflbred "two thousand, dollars!

-:i’:~

A~ St. Louis, Pine Grove, Gibson~’illo, .
and numerous other piaces in ~;l~at yicin’.
i~y; thou known only as Soars’ ])iggi,gs,.
snow wt{s only from eighteen to twenty
foot in depth; and, since that winter,

ahnost every mining to~vn--with snow-
ballings and slldings, are becoming popu-
lar pastimes in the higher mining dis-
’triets. The dull, cheerless monotony
endured by the sturdy sons of the pick
and shovel, ia earlier wiaters’ of our

OVERT~.K.EN ON TIIE MOUNTAIN BY A SNOW-$TOR.M.

but little, if any, over seven feet in girls ! for such are now to be found
depth, upon the level, has over fallen in
one winter.]

But the reader must not suppose th.at
such dismal scenes form the whole of the
series of winter pictures in the mining
region; especially at the present time.
By no means, l~[erry-makings, balls and
social parties m’e beginning to relieve and
.warm the coldness of Winter’s snowy
visage; and, during the present winter,
sleigh-rldes with the girls--yes, with the

State’s history, is fast passing away;
and, before many years have run their’~’
round, we hope that winter in the Sierras *
will be anticipated with pleasure rather,

-{-
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place to that of contentment and comfort.
possessed.. ¯ ....... ’ ’ " ’
’..It may seem S~rango to many people of

the Eastern States, that"in’California a
person may travel on severalfeet Of. snow

. in tlio morning.and before noon,.of the
same day, be sitting down to lunch where

..: ¯

~. ’., .;: ’.. :-....: ....-..-.. : . ..
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~o. be found.in.:.. ’
’u.--with .snow-

i boeoming popu-:"
t~or mining dis-
rless : monotony
ons of tim piok
winters’..of our:
passing -away ;
have rm~ their .

:or in.tho Sierras
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silent law of Change has been, writing
it s Unceasing manda.tos..":At this c0m-
mend; DarkneSS hid herface behind the
, pearly pillars,., of Liglit, Wl~dso erhnsoa
drapery with rose-tinted edges parted to
usher, in the newMoraing.~.Tho gift Of
Phcobusto tiffs.Morningwas an array ofsunbeams, whose penciling.. rays shaded

all things, so as to best :reflect her"
gorgeous.beauty. :lqms from the Night
came the, Day, baptized with the fra-
grance, of opening flowers ;. breathless
Noon-day had inhaled’ their sweetness,
while’ Evening’s dewy breath.had"re"
freshed them, leaving, manY shining
crystals among¯ their folded leaves.

TMs change from Night.,io ..I)~y was
but a reflection’ Of those great .dmnges

which were to write "Life, .and’Death,
upon the inanlmato world, and give
Beauty and Strength to. the living.
Spring’s warm breezes wero.to coax the
embryo bud fron% its dark, silent homo,
to revel in one of sunshine and light;
its appointed mission was to give l~osur-
rection and Lifo, where was Desolation,
and Death ; Summer’s warm winds were

.................. **,~6,auoO ¯ ~, ujin~

and leaves pendant icicles glittering in
fl~o sunlight, decking tlie flowerless shrub, .ii
and. leafless tree, with a robein striking ,:! ,, ....
contrast witlitlie: delicately shaded green :. :

¯ ¯ .. . .. .:" , . .. ’ ¯ . ’,’::..~
of Summer I :..¯ .. . . .",’. :.": .:. i~ .:"-m
The. hidden powers of .the .invisible

worldeondu?t thelr :w0rks. in:a myste-
rious manner ; side by.side are.reared
the oak and. tim daisy, as.living monu-
ments: of decayed matter ;.: their. briglit :’
green leaves, and tinted, flowers, will ere .
long cease interpreting, the mysterles,of.
Delath’-hmd, and sink to rest, or be borne
by !nvisibl0 Wings’ to. other destinies.--- "
Thus, to:day tho "Woodman’s axe" has
not spai’ed.tlm forest;t~,e0, but has leveled,
its proud head wittX the dustl Soon no
vestige of this tree remains, but to our
eyes the crumbling log is lost ;.yet, the
Ohemlst looks forward, with el propbetlc
eye, and seesour leviathan stean|ers pro-.
polled by this renewed power ; or,may,~
hap, the ball-room belie flits before his~
mind’s eye, with el~arins made moro.bril-
¯ . :,~’ .- .:.:...,...,

.hant_..~.,,iYb a littorin ’ diamond. From. :~!i~, ,: ¯ " .... nature. ...to(- -,-. g ..... g .......... .~ .......... .~.._: :......=~--.----..~:.e,=,~--~ .~.aAai~ Um g~ms, o~ royaA~y, no singles the .~;~,: pmess i :¯ .~,d . ,i .. ..... ¯ ̄
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distastefifl to the matured man; his is:a
naturo too changeful for truo eitrth)y ]u~p-

..... .-.. piness I..,..Wo). as.. desoondants: of.Adam..
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’ and pursuing ’.. ’; , in : I ) ’ n . I I I
¯ .: ~,ach one l~s duvlous patbi but draw!ng nearerand

nearer . ’.. ¯ ’
: I ~U~I~ togetherat last) atlI their t|’ysIting-pla’ce In the’

, . . .. .¯ ̄  forest ; " " i
’ ’ 80 these lives that:had: run thus far In separMe.:

¯ ¯ ellallilels) . :, I I I ff ] ~" )’ I
" Cou~lng I,~ sight of. each other, then ~e’,’cHng and

I I " tlowlng a.~under, ¯ ’ ."

i " 11nearer~ ." . . i 1" ) . ’
lt||shed togetherat last, and one. was iost In the
... oilier.,) . . . ,. . .. .: . .

"J~he Wedding.. takes place; Staildlsh sud-
¯ ". denly appears; .: at0ncs for. his anger:to

Alden, and declares l!isappr0val, of the
. nmrriage,"for . ... . . .!: . .... . ..
¯ ." N0man can gather clierrle~ in Kent at the seasoa

¯ :. of Cl|rlstmasl)) . .. ,"... . .

¯ And’the poem t0rmhmtos with fl~e bridal
I ’ procession. II : I . ....... I I [ I

II ’Miles’ Standish is the true soldier of.

, the day. ll:is domeimcr, his impetuosity,
his overbearing dictation, his bluldncss,
his contemptuous hatred to the Indi|ms,.

even his dry humor, belong to his-age
and time....:Not less correctly depleted is
the gentle Scribe, Alden, Iconstraining all
n&tural feelings; looking upon their in-
dulgeuce am sinful, and/with, thel fanati-
cism ofthe ago, classing his innoc~ut

affecti0n.with David’s wild- passion for
]iathshoba,. The n)odost Priscilla, like-
wise, fall of shy playfulness,.
’!l~laklng the humble house) and the modest apparel

of honlesl)Ull, : .
. ]leautlful with’ her beauty) aml rlch with tim wealth

of her beh~g)))- ¯

’cur])ing her love a8 none bu~ a Puritan
real.den"weald, yet honestly, declaring

and discussing it as nonebut a Puritan
maiden could,rathe gruff captai|( f the
May Flower, .’ " . ’
’) Taking each by the ha||d) as If he wce grasping 

I ’ I tiller)--

time; I t]]l~ ~ on¯e:W0ulil.’tliink t̄li’~ I poet:l/adI : I I ;}

’lived in that dayi ’and now,. like t!~o, Seven
Sleepers,. liad a~’ak0ned: to tell.to:: the ’
present¯¯ generation. tl~:e’:¯nianners of :~h0:
past.: " ’...../ ’" .... . .""."t"". ,..
l ll’l one esp6eial; charact(~ristio.! of L6ng-: l r ,I

fellow’s poetry, is its pbwer of t&~ching: :::.
th0 feelings. ’-.. His .lieart,’:’as’ evlnced:: in""
his p0enis(like tlie:’" beating" drumi’i!.= io
~vhiekl~ehas himself compared it;knows ’ .~
andsounds the"eall, to which, fr0m regb "
meat to z.egimentl fronttent ..t0.tSnt)’iIt:"
the Vast camp of lmman existenee,oflzer
hearts Send:forththe auswcrlng.sighal.
’ Vitality is likewise, a marked:charac-

toristic of. this :poet.. IIiS ’characters all .. ::’!
live and move before us.,-lie is a great
"word-palnter."..’ .Witness ’ Hiawatha’s
wooing, .. the ’ death-bed, of."Minneliaha, "
the arrival of the ship and ’. landifig ". of
tile priest. Wln~t painting Could bring
those scenes and characters m0ro vividly’

before as, than the ~vord~ of the po0t have .
done ? " And wha(; painting could. colic.
thesweet welcome of the birdsi the tab-
bits) tl~e sun, tlio moon, as the’wedded
pair seek. their, homes,--the plaintive
wail of old.Nokomis, or the farewells of
the sea) the wind, the fdrcst trees’) and
tim screaming heronl as Itiawatha’s 8anoo
fi~des on the horlzon? ’ " ¯ " "-.

Tins ~s also ospocmlly evident ia the
poem before Us. The home of ~)Iilgs
Standish, its furniture, the sholf of books|
and amongst them, .... : " " i

.. . . ,

)) Prominent there) dlsti||gui|lied ailke for bulk’and
for binding) .

................. : ........ . ....... . .............. ...:. ,

. .... ii: i: :-,,..,, ... ,. .<
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zhlch,
tent

TItE :COURT SHIP.. OF MILES.’

¯ Barlll’e’s Artillery Guide and ihe-Commentarles ’of
’ Oa:sar, ¯ . ’

And, as If guar,led by these, between them was stand-
Ing the.lllble,’,’.- ....

tlie !andscape, with "tho stool-blue rim
of the ocoan,"--tl~e sailing of the i~Iay
Flowor,,the Cottage of Priscilla, her

usahn-book,. :’
Printed in Amsterdam, the’words and Iho music
. . together, . "

Rough-hc~vn, angular’notes, like stones In thb Wall of
. :: ’. achaI’eh-yard,..... . " . .’ ¯ ..
Darkened aud overhung by the running vlne of the
: " ., VcI’Ses,"~ ¯ . " ’ .

- the.oouneil-room,~tho winding, of tile
skeln,--tho church,~’, tIle .. inilk-whito

¯ steer, Raghorl],"~areall phfin to the
sigi~t ....
’ But the. idea which displays the most
gcnhis and originality in the whole poem,
~’s the contrasted description Of the deaths
of tlie tivo Indian chiofs,--rtlm last line
especially,¯ is worthy of Shakspoarc:
(pecksuot is stabbed by Miles):

¯ "And reeling backward, the savage
Fell wli.h his face to the sky, and a fiend-llke fierce-

" BeSS UpOll It,’~ !

The brave Watt~awamat .
"Fled not; he was dead. Unswervlngand swift had

a bullet
Passed through his brP.In, and he fell wltk both hand~
¯ , elutohtt~gthe ffree~-sward, ¯ " ’

Seemhlff t.n. deatk to hold baol~ fro~r~ Melee the
¯laud ofhlsfitther#Y "

Alden’s sudden’surprise on hearing Of
Miles Standish’s love : .

"Feeling his heart stand still In lfis bosom~
Just as a lime-piece stops in a house that Is stricken
¯ by llghmii~g~"-- .

the military description of the sky, and
waves, when standish marched forth to
battle ̄
"Over Ihelrl gleamed far off the crimson banners of

morning ;
Under them., loud on the sands, the aerrled billows

advanclng~ ¯ ,
Fired along the llne, and in regular order retreat-

. ella.-

and timeplthets applied to Plymouth
Rock :

’ "That ha,l been to theft- feet like a door-step
Into.a worht Illtkllowl~,--tho eOrller-stone of &

llat]on~’~ ¯

are among the most promlncnt foaiures

¯ It.is, however, .much. to be r.ogrottod
that Lon~fcllow’s love. for the classical.hexameter has inducedhim tO employ" it "

in tiffs poem.’ ’J!ho.uSe .of tl~o trochaic".
measure it{ Hia;,~.atli~,~an extraordinary
and orlgii~alelrort in an epic poom!.(for
..an Indlart epic Ilia~vatha certainly is,)--
displayed al!ke the poet’s genius, inde-
pendence., and taste...TI~o measure..is
poetic, and musical throughout; ig is not
¯ polished, for that would.be out of place
in an aboriginal legend ; i~ is Untutored
versification, but it is.poetry. ’J!ho hey
ameter employed, ia the Courtship. of
Hilos..Standish does not ̄ suit tile genius
of our hmgaago. The measure isnot
sufficiently defined, nor is the English
tongue muslcal enough to gL:o pleasure
by such terminations of each verso. The
gratification this measure may aflbrd, by
analogy, to.the elasslcal reader, poorly
compensates for its barrenness--its in-
harmonlousnoss to the common ear. ].,’or
instance, it is difficult to find measure,
melody, or rhyme, ill passages like these :

"Now do ~.’ou know what he (lid on 
certain oecastou ill Yhmdors, when tile
rear gaard of his army retreated, tile
front giving way too, and the immortal
Twelfth Lc~ion was crowded so closely
to-other th~re was no room ibr their
s~ords ?"

’.l:ke powerful, bnt cuphonions verso of
hIilton, the colloqui’tl rhythnl of Shak-
speare, the honey-sweet stanza el" Spen-
ser, are all equally appropriate to the
ago, the scone, and the subject; and it
would seem that the novel task the poet
hasuudcrtaken has chilled his own for-
rid imagination: the subject is prosaic,
and the measure confirms its prosaic
aspect.

The collection of shorter poems in the
volume is beautifully styled " Birds of

¯ "" " " ’" : ":.: ’.""¢t.t

¯ . .. ¯

¯ .. ~.

’ : ’7 "

i
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. No more, surveying with an eye ImpartIM,.
. " The loag liae of the coast, " "
8hMl the gaunt figure of the old Field biar~hal .- .

)It seca Ul)On his post 1

For In the night, Uasecn) a slugle wal"rlor, , .
111 sombre |lar1,css laa,led)

Droade,l of nlan) and sUrllalUed ’tim Destroyer,
........ : ..... ’l~lle rmupart wltU has scaled. ̄ :
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GRAVES ON TIIE YILLAGE GRElgN.
.. . .. .,

IlY G. T. SPI{OAT.

Tim graveson the village green,
¯ " Where l;ho tall oldpoplm.s grow ; ¯
Where the ancient church reared its mossy

Ili the dreamy "long ago;’.’ [walls,
Whore the loved in doatl{ i-opose,

On their, low beds of clay ;~
How Calm and quietly tlmy rest,

Sleeping the years away !
: .. .- .,

The graves on the village green,
Where the tall grass waves above,

And the gray moss creeps o’er the ancient
¯ Sculptured with nameswe 10ve; is tones,
Where they sleep g dreamless sloop,
¯ Each on his narrow bed, :
Till God’s strong angel lifts his voice,"

And heaven ~nd earth are tlod.

The graves on flue’ village green,
Where a father sleep.~ in death ;

And God’s great, eye is looking down,
On tile holy spot b0ne~th;

.And watches o’er the place,
Whero a s~iated patriarch lies,

Till a mighty voice shall shako t,lie tomb,
’And a glorious angel rise,

The groves on the village grcen~
Where .~ gentle mother lies,

With pale hands clasped on a sihnt breast,
And dimmed and (lreamlcss eyes ;~

Where often Memory turns,
With throbbing heart and weeps--

0 1 there’s no holier spot on earth
Than where a mother Bleeps l

The graves on the village green,
Where our loved children lie,

O’er whom we wept, and watched, and
With the dear.h-angel nigh. [prayed,

0 ! early loved and lost!
What speak yo from tile sod ?

,̄Gone to green pastures, 1Mng stremns,
Upon the hills of God I"

The graves on the village green,
....... ~Vhorobtir iO~,;hd brotimrs rest, ....

,9o

%.... ,.: ’., . ¯ . ,. ,

,..;::~..’ ,~.... ,, :
..,.:)’ ..,

i’%,., ’i ’

...,. (
¯ ... ,..’.. ., .

And’gentle sisters cahhly isleep, ’
As on amotber’s breast.

0! when the dream is past,
And changed Lifo’.s magic scene,

Hay we find a homo in heaven, with those
3~rho sleep on tile v!llago green [

W’ILD :FLOWEIt: TIIE PRIDE OF
THE OI[-WAUKEES.

"" IIY ~V. B. ST’.~.N.I,EI’.

CI-IA.P~’E l’~ ~,’Ir’rH.
Tn~ magnitieent steamer 2~rorthorn

Light, erowdod with passengers, Swung
loose from her dock, amid the shouts of
thousands who had assembled to witnessher departure, and moved gracefully. out

upon the wide ocean.. There are peculiar
scenes exhibited at the departure of
every steamer bound for California.
There is woepingl and there is the merry
hmgh Which rings through the boisterous
crowd, mingled with tim sighs of those
who have come to take the last parting
kiss from seam dear friend whom flmy
never expect to 8oo again; for the trip to
O:difornia is associated with many dan-
gers. The body of many a poor immi-
grant has boon east into the briny deep,
and a.ll his brightest, anticipations of this
goh!en land forever blasted, for death is
un.erring in nil his aims, and many of the
fondest hopes have boon crushed by his
fatal shafts, whiloyct, in the bad. There
were over seven hundred passengers on
board, composed of many kinds of people,
tlushed with the hope of soon returning
with fortunes which they had proeul;ed
in the goh.lcn land, What, liappy thon.-:hts
of the futnre danced before their delighted
fimey, as tile steamer olhnbed each moun-
tain wave on her westward course.

Amidst the crowd which thronged the
deck of the vessel, as she so gracefully
Iloated over the blue waters, leaving the
bustling city in the distance, were two
persons, who stood at the afterpart, look-
ing back upoa tho_reeoding city.. One of
them was of very fair complexion, and

:i’"

¯1

.~:



After. the steamer had boofl m~t a
fc~w¯days, and most of the passengers
had got over ’their Sea:sickness, tlio::e
was considerable curiosity to know Wlio
this yom~g man whs that imd a servant
and Was s6 distai~t to all advances to-
wards intimacy witli any Of tim pass en-
gors."I~was generally noticed b~; the
passengors,tha~ the servant was con-
stnntly by the side of his master whoh
he came upon: deck, and they wore often
in close on)|~orsation, which is unusual
botwoou master and servant. The ladies
0n board Wore very anxious to become
acquainted with the "n/co young man/’
as they called him; but, to theiP utter
discomfiture, hc would not make free
with any of them ; cousoqu0ntly all their
advances towards him wore to n0 purpose.

After a pleasant tril½ of twenty-eight
d,~ystliey arrived at San FraMseo, and
the young gontlonmu ~ud his servant
took rooms at the Oriental IIotol, whore
they ntiraetod the: same attention they
did on the steamer. Some of the ladies
of the lI0tel were very mixious to form
the acquaintance of th0 "niceyoung man,"
aud they went so far as to gob up a hall,
almost on purpose to go~ au introduction ;
for they had eonm to the conclusion that’̄l

i:! he must be a We~fltliy planter’s son; come
::.:_; ...................

: to!0alifor||ia’ for his.heall~h, as he had

,:. , :,~.

:..’.’. !

! i:
.. i!

!.

dzos~ed with mucli’ taste From l:is apk wont 0ff, bui the young stranger:did not !! : : i
u u h ould sca~’co] ~e ono-~nd"lappear, to the great dlsapp0intmont’of:::/~ !

DI ’a CO, O e ’ V ] .... ’ ".’: I ~. . ¯ , . : ~: . . . , ,--, . . ,,. ,~ , : . , ¯ .. ~:::~’.!~.: ¯ . .
twenty, for there was not a part:e]e or many of them.: They used Ove|y me~n.s :!;!:~ - md,,,,,e,,
sign of be arcl u ion his face Hehad on in:their power to become intimate with :!ii~i ~°Tvv. ’_".’

~ ] ’ ¯ ̄ . . ...... : , ~ : " :.~’ :ried:,to M
¯ a blue frock coati a white vest; and black hnn~-but .ill to no purpose. "Xhc s!rango .i;V:i =~: ’~:. ,.... ¯ ¯ ̄  .......... ;/, " ¯ .......... ,: .. i,’~ ~ .. xorK an~

pants, while his nice white shlr6c011ar young man,. , . the,. ’Mce young: .......man,.. ~:as :.. :!~.~,~:’ ’ m" me ;~ z,’~
as neatly turned down o~e~ a sittin era Unapproachable, and the mystery of Ins o.,:"4 ..... ¯ :

ca)h ~hioh sat at dnd side of his head solved. ’ Wewill leave them for t~.while, -;’(i.!.
,Lt!S O?o]

¯ " . " .... . , : : , : ,,;;, :i’~ :Elio,,an<l
¯ Every m0vemont ~i:as of.that poouhar and return !0 tim ooys ann s~o ~.na.~..~ney :::i!,!~ :of li6i; sc
ease and grace which denoted that he arc doing. ,,,.~ . ....

¯ had been raised in the first circles of One morning as Elm entered Ins count- :i~,i,i. -. ,

S0oiety.-TM 0tlier was a niulatto, and ing-room, after he had been in busluess i:~i’,~:.1}ad:,suos
¯ ’ . .... " ’ " ....... ;;~:~i. :tn/nspirc
was evidently a servant; Who appearedabout three months, he took up.oneof . :~’:,’~ ......

-, , ~(’~ While hl,
topay Strict a~tentiou tohis master, the morning papers to rent.t, as usuat ; qi!} : -. ..... "

. . . ..... ¯ ’ ";k~i ¯ and), ttsaud,.whflo looking over one of them,.lus. ta’.~ ¯ ’ , ....:..’..¯ . ¯ - , ..-". >.::}~ .han’;he
ayes fell upon the follomng ad~ortme- @i ’ : ......... ’

,no,lt, in one of tl~o San Francisco dailies ": ::i~! : ’(",3[Y
¯ Iiiror,nation Of,Yr,nldll,..! P:e t :!,°
Se tman aud.]~lic Grover, who. canie to .:i’~ii{....you, agau
this early,in ’40. address- ti!iil perhiips,
in~ a letter to ’J. 8., San Francisco Post !:i}}i " aUd..:i.,.:fo
o{gee,’ they eau .......hear.something of im-. }.-’!~:,~:. ’: ’.’ ....." I[ow ’Dortmlce to them. " : .... ... ’ .’!:~ .... ..

,, s,,n rancisco, I, vOSo"
¯ . . .’

, "’~"~"
, ..... L , ¯

WMu EIIo read the notice lie was very
:.~.

tlm Pulsa
much surprised, and could not imagine.::~i’::i long I sh,

what it could nioan, but iliough6 it must .~!!~i ’" Jullu- . : ..... yoii’ for abo concerning home, so he started for :’.:~,,,
Wer~ SOSin( ].,’ranoisco on tlie two o’clock boat. ~:!il

y

That night h0 wrote a note and dropped:~ , ~ou~Lthe,

it in the office, intending to remain in :~i~:...the".fasoii

the city. for an answer, as the advertise-:::!~({ Were:all 1
..... :;’~" ¯combinedmoat had been in two weeks, and it was .if!!:¯ ,~.,~:. ability;, topresumed .thai; whoever put it in would ~:,.t¯ " . ¯ ~,:~. 0fthis’:wcall at the otliee every day or two. lie did "~>.,~

not have to wait long, for the third day he :~i!i
by .0tliers

received au auswer to his note, requesting’ ~i~:
¯ ! "You ]

him to e~fll next day, at ten o’clock, at ::ilii
dwelt ia

r . ¯ . : . . ¯ .,}::! such thouRoom No. ~, Oriental Ilotel. t.~-
lie wont to the Kotel the time spe- ::~ii my const,

pitied and called at the desk, requesting i~i:’~ thesame,

to be shown to Room No: ~, which was i!!i’.:i
y0u,:or I

...... ;,.~: dld~dres:comphed w~th ; and lus brightest antmi- ;::~¯ , :% bui> a in:~patrons wore more than reahzod ; for, thor- :~" " " ’ " ’~’.’:: thousandslie met Julia, and two fond heartsi ~’o .~:~:~¯ . ~.~",’, rlos of.along separated, wore again umtod. . " ~;:~i
’l’he -e-der e,m no .... ~-d:! .... ~_~ ~,.~ .~ .... unca’tain

rather a ’delicate complexiom The ball " " ’ " " :"~"mystery of tho voun~ man on T, hO stoamer. ’.~(
" - . .... . .... ¯ :’~,:.:~ . whothor

. . "~’: . .

. ,..... ¯
... ,. ":’..:’
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ot:.Frankhn.,
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address-.

thing,o! hn-
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h+ was very

hast
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..forit wasnone other than Julla Seaman . ." Oil, J’uli,t ! talk not thus, Or you will

¯ i.’::-:iiand her mifid Servant. whoso mysteriously break my heart; althougl(such thoughts
disappeared tile night showas to bo mar- might have passed through mY mind, yet . ::.[]
ried to 3Ir. Simpson...’J:hey went to :Now I could not got my heart to belio~:e them ; ¯ ::
York and lirocurcd male attire, shipped for hail you married, I Could have loved ..:
intim Northern Light for San l.~ranolseo, you none the less. Sincewe separated, :...
She applied the phm of.advertisingto see Ihavo never cherished a.thought that "
if. she eouhl hear anything.of Frank or was not yours,.in all my wanderings,.
Elic, and by that mo.ans f~und the object and now I am by your side I ask no hap-
of her search.:. ’ .. " pier boon On earth ; for to love andch0r.
¯ After the: excitement of the meeting ish you will over be mY heart’s gre~:test
had subsided, Julia t01d Elic all that had delight ; and, thank Iloavon, I am not
transpired, as they sat upon tlxo sofa, now as when I last sttw you--I have now
While his ~rm on~wincd her slondorwalst;the "neans to ¯keep you as becomes your
andl as he brushed back her beautiful position i~illfo." ¯
liair,he kissed her, saying" "Elic, talk not of What you.possess ; ::’

¯ !!My dent’ Julia, little did I ever ex- I shall: love you none the more; for I
poet t0see you in Oulifornia, or oven see love you, as I did years long since, for
you again nsdulia Seanmn, for I thought, the heart that dwells in your bosom; and
per!raps, you’3vcro long since married, to bo by your side will be happiness
and I forgotten." ̄ " enough for me, though you did not pos-
¯ "How could you think thus, whenI sess a dollar."

have so¯often tohl you, that so longas As.slie tinished speaking, he again
the pulsation dwelt within n~y bosom, so pressed her to his bosom, saying :
long i shouhl love you." "Nothing but de!tth shall again sopa-

’!Julia, pardon me for oven doubting rate us." ~

you for a moment, but then I knew there "In the excitement of the meeting,
¯ wore sO many influ0ncos thrown around ]" forgot to inquire after Frank."
. you--the ol!iections of a dear parent and "Frank. is married." ..
the fi~soinations of a fashionable world, "Married I Is it possible ?"

¯ wore all brought to bear upon your mind, "It is oven so."
¯ eombinedwifll the knowledge of my in- "Whore does he reside?"

ability to lay at your foot the treasures "I will toll you the ~vholo eircum-
of this worhl, which were oflbrod to you stance ; but you nmst not got angry with
by others." him, for he has married one of the’love-
. "You.kno:,v not the ardent love that liost creatures on earth." ..-
dwelt in my bosom, or you could not lot "About eight months ago Frank, an-
S{leli thoughts enter your mind, or doubtother gentleman, and myselfwore taken
my constancy ; neither ~ould you have prisoners by some Indians, while mining
the :samo.oontidonce in me that I had in on the Khunath river, audromain0d wlth
you, or I never should have done as I’ them about six weeks; and among them
did~dressed in male attire, with none was dwelling a female of surpassing love-
but.a maid sorwmt to accompany me linoss. I say dwelling among them, be-
thousands of miles, leaving all the luxu- cause it was evident that she was net
ties of a homo and a dear parent, on an an .lndmn. l!rank beemuo SO perfectly
uncertain voyage, in search of theidol of eharnied with her, the consequence is
my heart in a strange land, not knowingthat she is his lawful and wedded wife,
whether he was dead or alive." according tothooustomsofthoso Indians."
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." Does lie still live with them ?!" ’
¯ "He does f for she would not consent

to marry hlm,.mfloss.:ho would promise
to remain with them.’".. - .... ’ .’: - :
"Welll that is Very s[range, indeed:

Do you think he will over come back ?"
¯ "Indeed, I eauno~ say. ’The tribe they

arc wltli has gone tO tim liead:waters of
thq o010rado, many hundred miles from
here." . . ’
¯ "I Should like very nmel| to set brother
Frauk; .though he has been away from
home sO mueh l since I have been large
enough to appreehtte his society’ I:can
scarcely realize I have a brother living.
Whereis.Lcu ; is lie with Frank ?"

"II0 is in Sacramento, acting as
in OUr store.’.

. "I[as lm been with you all the time?"
: "Yes ; he has been a faithful Servant,

and, for his reward, Frank gave him
about’ two thousand dollars and his free-
dolu." . ..

G| " " "I am truly glad ; for he was the best
servant we ever had; and he always
thought more of Frank than any of the

family." ¯

Dinner was announced, and Elio took
hislea~e," promising to cldl again soon¯
In less than two weeks Elie and Julia
wore married, and the next steamer that
left the Pacitie coast carried the inform-
ation to BIr. Semnan of Julia’s where-
abouts, also her marriage to Elic. Soon
after the marriage, he bought out Joe’s
interest in the store; and everything
went on as well as the heart could wish ;
business was good, and his trade contin-
ued to, increase; and, after the busy toil
of the day was over, he could return to
the society of one dearer to him than a!l
else on earth. Indeed| Elic appeared to
¯ bo the happiest man living ; but it could
not always last; for all he had made by
years of toil was swept from hiln in a
few hours, by the conflagration of 1852.

......... Ihtving good Credit in San ].,’rauciseo, l,y
his promptness in the past, he bought

IIUTGIIINGS’ CALIFORNI~ MAGAZINE. :. :: : .... . i"

largely, and commenced bUs iie,,s 0r,;i|ie :
same ¯ground.. ’ ¯ . ". ..-.:. :...i.....:". :",:". "
. In . less¯ than slx nmntl~s
he house.ln . Sau Francisco/ Wl(ero he...
bought thelargest portion, of his
issued attachments: against iliim, e!osifig’

Up :iis st0~;e. He.could assign no cause
for such proceedings, as tli0Y lira
told him i~e could liavo all thCgoods he
wished, and h~ve his tlm’c to pay
ti~em. As soon: as it:3Vas known. that
attachments were issuedl others came in,
which entirely crushed him, leaving:him
noflfi;:g but his little homestead.: & few
weeks’ after his ̄ storē was closed¯out,’ lm :
received thefollowing, note, ~ which .)~:i!!
explain itself:..: .. : .: : :

" SaN Fn.~-c~sco; March 9, 185";
¯ ’ StR : I have twic0 seen you re-
duced to poverty; although the first time
I hadno Connection witli the affair’, for

did the work, but the last tin!e my
intlueneo caused )our stor0 to be:dl0sed
and leave you ahnost penniless. I did
this fl’om no enmity to~{.ards you,’but for
the rcven~o I owe to your wife, who "~’:;~
refused to-marry’me 1" have" traveled :i"~¯ - . :~:
many miles, and spent thousands of dol- ::"::i".
lars to accomplish my obicct. 1~ ~s now ..::!.~
done. Work hy tile dai’,and let Juliā  :’!i~
take in washing, for a hying. Ilal ihal :{’~i!

¯ :[m ODoR . sO .
Elic never told Julia anything about "

receiving this letter,: for he knew it would¯
only cause her grief to know that she had :
been the cause of their misfortune, but
struggled an against all his difficulties, :.:,..i~hoping that somctlfing would transpire ,:~.iil,’

to aid him in making another raise in ,:i[!:~.
the world of monetary affairs... .. " ’:;’:,~i~!.

¯ . . " . ,t~.,,.
Joe still renuuned w~th theub hawng ~. "..~,,’t~¯ ¯ .~5~

room in the c~ty, and boarded with them. : ~!~-~
IIe oirered Ellc money, to go into business ":i:!¯ %,
again, but he would not accept it.....

Five months had.now elapsed slnco
Julia had written toher father, but no
answer, when one day, after the arriv]fl ’
of the steamer from the States, Elie ea~n~ .~
in witl~ a letter,_whieh..was fromdulla’s _i:~
father, statlug that if ihoy would c0m0:
home, and bring Frank withthem, he

’"i. (
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’ EARLY ¯.DAYS¯¯ 0~’ , THE BUCKEYES/;:: i::

and ,nerVousness, would hurriedly: hand
hlmback another shin-plaster,..bearing’.
on its face the words,;:" OOOD FO~t r’I~’TV
. csS~’s’.’,l .. In this way,,. he. would often
deal out a half barrel of Whisky in a
dayl and ihav0 less money, in his.till at..
night ̄ than. he had irL the morning..’Of
cpurse;mattors could not long go. on:. thus
without: seri0usly.injurlng the fnandal:
affairs: of ’the ." Keezil. IIotol," and. the
old" gentleman, who’ had become ¯some-:
what sensible of:his incapacity as a lint-
keeper, placed fl~at portion of his
in:the hands of his daughter, ~vhomana-
g¢(iii~:very nicely and circumspectly, with-.
out.any apparent detiriment t0.her other.
numerous and ..responsible avocations.
i Now,’ it ’ou~ht not to be a matter of

wonder that ayoung lady, so handsome,
m"strong, so well manncredl So"prompt
in all matters of business, and who, as
@as .reported, could road newspapers and
dedpher the faces of bank notesand shin-
p!astcrs, shouhl, become an’0bject for. re’
fleeti0n to such of the young gentlemen
of tlie ~,ieinity as had had opportunity to
feast their eyes upon her charms and
witness the display of her variedtaleflts.
l?urthermoro, shewas an only child, her
fi~thcr Was rich arid. grow!ng richer every
day, and everybody came to tl’m conclu-
sion that, whoever should have the luck
to:marry her, would marry not merely, a
Very pretty, agreeable and useful woman,
but, more than all that, and far exceeding
all that, in th0 eyes of many, an ~mu~.ss
It is :vei’y pleasant toread about dis-
interested love in novels; to see it per
tray0d: on the stage; and, to hear its
praises in tbo songs of lover-poets ; hut,
nathless, in real life the charm of woaltl~
is the most potent charm awoman can
boast; and, iu the conquest of hearts, au
heiress--no matter how .ugly.and dis-
agreeable--will always triumph over her
poor rivals, no matter how bc~mtiful and
amiable..Perhaps always is too strong.
an expression.. WPl1, .w° !d!l say often;

. .fl
:,11 ....

and .thus avoid getting.into .a quarrel’
some. argument .wit{ .the very young and
rolnantio reader. ::. :...:.~ .: " ’ - :.::; ’ ....
":. ,m0ng those, vho saw :ann worsh!poa’

Locate. Ke0zil..was’. Baineyl Malone;"’ a
handsome, flmughtless,"shiftless, .broth-"
of-a-b’hoy,’ all ’tim"way from the’ b,mks. ...
of.: tlm Liffey,:in Old.Ireland;: : Ite was a’ "
floating waif 6n thebosom of llfe’s ocean,
and its waves, had:drifled him whither-
soever theylisted,’ witliout his" giving.
himself the least concernas to where: he:

eventually "fetch up." ’ It0w, or
,,: .he lind . drificd into. Ohio, nobody

knew, and he Imow least of. any. ’ There
was not: much of incident in his history,
and lie hada happy faculty of forgetting
all that portion of it that was unpleasant
to remember: There wasa time when
he was a wild,’.ragged. ¢la.~soon!,in the
streets of Dublin, consorting wifl~ sailors,
prize.fighters, gambling-room bullies, and
oflmr’ such gentry; and, of eou!:sei:he
grew into young-maiflmod ~yith very con-
fused notions of What cflfical writers call
the virtues. ¯Great Britain, about that
time,had taken the stupendous job on
her hands of crushing Rapolcon, and also
of flogging the United SLates of America
into better behavior. Ireland, therefore,
was studded with: recruiting sergeants ;
for, although the Anglo-Saxons of Eng-
. land have coaxed thcmsdves, and a greata
portion of the rest of the world, to ])clieve
that they are the bravest and most invin-
cible soldiers in exlstenco, they tflways
manage to have their fighting done by
the 0dLic-Irish. Where you will ilnd one
natlve-born Englishman, inthe ranks of
a British army, you will tlnd a score of
the true Milesian; although these same
Milosians, if they chose to make awhon-
’est confession of their, affections and an-
tipathies, have no more love for England
and England’s quarrels than a cat has for
a ducldng in cold water. But an Irish-
man has a natural taste for fighting. It
is.born ~vith him ; and, if not permitted
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born Amerlcan. and a Dimmyerat ’/,

exocufion: Ofl. this ..’ rosolvo-=or, ,.. at.
itha!, part.of, it.\rlfich involved, his escape
from imprisonment--was:ahuOs!: shnul-
taneous: witl~ its :¯conception ;,. and, in a
few days, Barnoy;Maloue.was roving at.
largo among tlio Buckeye farmers, Smack-

ing his llps~. over theirgood elieor, and
Ogling and. Idss]ng their rosy and robustdaughters,. He found it a nmch joliior

lifo than that lie. had. ledin the warsl and
was: SO:. much pleased with ii tha~ he de-
termlned to throw himself, away On tho

first wealthy, woman: he could fiud, and
settle down for llfo, in the double onjoy-

mont of love arid a riclr estate. lie saw
our’ fi’iond: Loenio.stiw that she., was
rlchmand’ho loved her. "¯ ... ..

Ono fin O morning: Michael Keozil was
Salutod,in his bar-room, l)y a handsome,

well-shaped, florid-faced stranger, meas-
uringsore9 five feet ton in stature, and
notparticularly well appareled, whoac-
costed him with that easy air oftiunillar-
ity,: or rather easy impudence, whichslts¯

so g!’ucofully on an Irishman in love. ¯

’"And i s ),or name ]~listor Kazil,ould
man ?;’ :,

"Yali; des iSt my name," ropliodthat

gent!oman’mixing,aswas his wont, hi~
nath’o Ponnsyh’anla Dutch with t~ mode-

I



.’.’ .: , . . .., ..

~’.., .. ¯ ...

saw through thc:ontlro character of the
irishman at~ a glancO, and fi~homcd his
intentions towards herself before he had
.spoken ~wenty. words, :whatever wore
her secret motives, he,rover, or by what
influences she was prompted, strange as
it inay seem, she indleated to her father
l{or pleasure that Mr. Malone should be
forthwitl~ installed in the "Keezil I IotcP!
as a sort of man of all work. ’
: "0oh, lIcaven bless yetputty face, ye
angel of a sweet cratur yo, and here’s
long lifo till ye as long as ye live and a
hundred years afterl" A.nd so, Barney
Malone was domiciled iu the "Keozil
Itotcl," just to gratify an unaccountable
eaprlce of its young mistress.

"tlow are:you, old boy? ]!Iow are
you, Uncle Keezil ? 0ome, bounce about,
my.jolly old dog ; hero are a dozen of us
as dry as powdor-laorns and as lmngry as
bed-bugs after a month’s fi~s~l Trot out
your medicine, and le~’s see What you
can do for us. IIow’s your brandy, Old
Keezil?"

"0, der brandy ist sehr gate. I gibs
ein halbo teller t~ gallon for.it."

¯ " IIalf a dollar’a gallon 1 ]:[eaven and
earth, 01d Keezil I ]Vhat sort of poison
truck, colored with burnt sugar, ~s it that
you want to poison honest folks with,
under pretense of sclli~g them brandy ?
None of your livcr-rottlng stuff’ for us.
Give us some of your bald-faced whisky,
fresh from the still-house~d’yo hear?
And toll Loouio to bustle about and
knock up a dinner for thlrty-six hungry
gentlemen; for, though only ~ dozen of
us, we’re all good for treble rations !"

"0, yah !" And ~l’r. Keozil, Imvlng
carefully measured out tweh’e gills of
bran now whisky and placed them on
the bar-room table, bustled to the kitchen
department to order the dinner so pomp-
ously demanded.

The gentleman, who made himself the
spol¢csman of the newly arrived party of
twoh’o, was a young man of some twenty-

’3’13

four summors,.with alrem~trkably hand"
isomo face, highly oxprosslvo of ibarless-
nose, frankness- and’ fun... Illsfigure,.’
though no~ strictly !mronlean, was tall,
¯ graceful and symmetrical, exhibiting, in
all its parts̄algal proportions, great mus-
cular strength and powers of endurance.
Itis nhmo was Jacob Freybcrg0r0 ~ Penn-
sylvani~t Dutchm~tn by blood m~d Parent- :
age, and an excellent fellow bY nature.
By some happy stroke of f0rtuno, he had
been emancipated from the slavery of his

¯ paternal home, in good old Berks county,
in early ehildhoodi and had nm~utgod to
¯ pick up a little education mad n little
common sense by stoutly wrestling: with
theworld, his own unaided champion.
IIe found himself, c!msing’ upsome boy-
isb speculation, among the Bucl~eycs; j ust
at the moment when the oalan~ities of
war wore pressing upon fl~e ~iorthern
frontiers of Ohio in: their direst;, form.
Volunteer companies were: the ̄ order of
the day; and, suddenly inspired by pat-
riotism and a fondness for noxolty, he
became a private in a corps, l~nown after-
wards, on. several hard: fought battle-
fields, as the "Buckeye Rifle Blues."
Young as he was, and good-natured and
obliging as he was, his comrades soon
discovered tlmt he was a mosg:unprofit-
fl)lo customer upon whom to retail their
jokes and .insults. Suceessi~’cly and
soundly he thrashed all tbo corporals
and sergeants of his company; and, aM
a ~ust reward of his prowess, the captain
constituted him orderly sorgcaut before
he had seen six weeks service. He soon
became accomplished in all the military
requirements of a rifleman, lie could
run like a deer, shoot ~vlth the deadly
certainty of ¯ Lcathcrstocking, throw a
tomahawk at a mark more surely and
expertly than any Indian, and jump fur-
thor and higher than a circus vaulter.
As a swimmer, he was a phenomenon of
activity and endurance ; and, like Nim-
rod Wildfire, could "dh’o deeper and
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stay under longer". tlum.anY man in the:
wholeAmerican army., :.His bravery w~S
unquostiofiabie. .. In, fact,: ..he :. ne~"~er. iLp-:
peare.d happier than when about.to en-
counter an i eneiny; ! though Some’ of lds
eomrhdes, believed, mid. so reported, that
he..was . quite as-foM.."of ti~o. society Of
beautiflfl ’and sprlglitly maidens as Of
the excitements Of a battle. ," Porimps he
was’indeed, it is more than:.likely tlmt
he Was--for it seems,to be a universally
acknowledged, trulsml tliat. tim most gal-
lant soldiers are the most devoted adorers
of lovely won~an. ’ Previously to Perry’s
brilliant ~,io~ory on.Lake :Eric,.tho. Com-
modore,: wMfing .. to man his ̄  tops ,. with
a few., expert sharp-shooters, .requested
General tI~rrisou, to flirnish him. with
some good and staunch riflemen; .. Young
~reyberger was one of.those selected for
this responsible and dangerousservice
and not a few wore the unlucky: Briton.s
whom. his. unerring rifle caused to seek

their last resting place beneath the green
waters of Erie. . For his galhmt service,
on this.occasion, he was commissioned a
lieutenant; and, when no longer needed
in the army, he returned, unmaimed, and
handsome .and buoyant as ever, to culti-
vate his little Ohio farm. ]~or such. a
man to :be unknown and..unnoticed is
impossible. By the common consent of
the fatal, beaux and belles of his neigh-
borhood, be.took the lead in all affairs of
rustic amusement.. IIe carried the prizes
at all eorn-husldng% housc-raisings and
log-rolllngs. At quilting frolics he was
the sun and center, of attraction. :The
girls sighed, for him and the young men
envied hhn, :lie danced enchantingly~
sang. bewitchingly, and played the fiddle
divinely. 0, he was a rare one l

IIe and his eleven companions had
reached" the Keezil lIotel, about three
o’clock in the afterno0u of a bright day
in October, having traveled since day-
break, in order to participate in a grand
Wolf hun~; ~yhieh wtts. to eome~off next

.. . . ..".

m0rning,"ina terribly wild pine : swamP;
lying some five:miles...fr0m the KeeZil:
¯ II0tel,aud.tothe westward of. tim county:
town.. " It wasth0 intontion of the leader..
of the little.liarty~who, of, eourse,.was:
Lieutenant Freybcrger:--to push on, ira-T-
:mediately after dinner, so as to beon.the :. ..:

huntiug-ground..:, mnong : the..: very.iflrsk:
¯ TI~O mode.of liunting wolves--in the day: ’ :’!

¯ when wolves were plentiful in.0hio--was: ’ ..:

.verysimple: and etficient....A thousand
or more good lmUters, well armed withl "?
. rifles; surrounded th at portion. Of. th0’ for-
. est in which theslieop’murderlng beasts
were.supposed.to :harbor;and,"fornfing "
a wide circle, press forward, a~ tl~e signal....:"::"..
era trumpet, to a commoncenter,.where. " ..:
not only::.woh, os,..bui all sorts of game, .
met with unpitying desiru~tion:. ..’ .! .: i:.i :

Now, Lieutenant :l"rcybergcr-°r Yaw’
kub’ Froyberger, as:his Dutch:ciequaint" " i:I
anees persisted in Calling liim-’hadseen.¯ .... ’

Lcenie several times before ; but he had
never before eaten a dinner prepared un-
der her direction, and had never before
been waited on by a maiden; a~ once so
beautiful,s0active,:so intelligent, and so .

house:wifely. ’-He had new a fair oppof
tuuity to contemplate !mr ; and the resuli
was, as miy fool might: anticipate,: that,
long beforehe had finished hismeal,: he.
was over head.m~d ears in love. IIis
companions were elthermore hungry or.
less sensitive to the magic of beauty thun
he, for they discussed the .viands before
them with an eageraess and an untiring-
ness that admitted of nointerruption
from such unsubstantial matters as love
and’ sentiment.’ Dinner ended; Barney
Malone was directedto bring out the
Steeds; butl to the amazement of every-

r r ~ ~ ~rbed5, Yawkub’ 1 re~ berber intimated his
intention of .proceeding no further, that
night. :l,~irst, he discovered an imaginary
lameness in his horse; aud,when he wa~ .?
argued out of that, he chose to be horri: .~
bly sick and incapable of exercise, IIis
¯ friend~ ’:’egarded- Mm.. :dth.. undi~gni~.od ’
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astonisluuent. Tlmy couhl as easily have humored indiffcreuce,
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though, iu her

believed that a hungry eat would rofl~se
a basin of swee~ milk, era hungry dog
refl~se a juicy mutton chop, as tha~ Yaw-
kub ]~reybergcr wouhl wilflfl]y absent
himself from the glorious¯ umusemen~ of

wolf hunt. In .vain they coaxed, ira-

(.

secret soul, they made her supremely
happy. But, she was determined no~ to
surrender her heart a~onec~who would ?
~and while she did not absolutelybid
lfim hope, she ~vas jus~ as thr from con-
signing him to:despair. To be brief, mat,-

pl0red, and oven taunted him; he w~s as ters were progressing ,almost as since,lily
as fixed in his resolution as Ixion on his as Yawkub.could~have wished, when a
wheel. I[e was determined to be sick, message came tha~ Btu’noy wished!°’see

and to stay where he was, in spite of all him about, his horse. With no misgivings,
tha~ could be said to him ; and, with no preseufiiment of trouble, and in rather
many expressions of regret and astonish- a happy frame of mind, for he knew
meat, his comrades mounted and pro- enoughof the female heart to feel taler-

Coeded to the sceneof the auticlpated
wolf bun~ withou~ him.
,. Now, Barney Malone was not a fool--
though some people chose to regard him
as not the wisest man h{ the world--and

ablywell assured that Lecuic, notwi~h-
standing her assumed hxditt’erouee, was
not insensible to his merits, he sought

Barney at the stables.
,,Misterl?reybergor," said tha~worthy,

he saw at Once, Iris mental optics being as soon am he got the Lieuteuant in~ido
sharpened by a lover’s jealousy, that of a stable, and eu~of sigh~ and hearing
Lieutenan~ Freybergcr’s sickness was of the house, " I’ve m~ly one thiug to tell
all a sham, put on for the purpose of ye, and that is, that. if ye’re gain’ to c0or~
enabling tha~ gallan~ soldier to nmke an Miss Leeuio, ye may look oct for as bad a

attack upon Leenie’s heart, This gave
him vasfi uneasiness, and he took a deep
oath, away down in his bosom~no less
an oath than that which every earnes~

thrashin’ as iver a poor divil gag sin’ the
day that David thri~shed the big Ooliah
o’ Oath !" ¯ " ’

"I’m much obliged to you, I’m sure,"

Irishman swears, "by thellillo’Ilowth" replied the Lioutenaut, very politely,
--that the Lieutenant’s trick should no~ ’!and, perhaps, you’d bettor gls’e me

avail him. IIe couhl not, however, bring
thrasbiug now, if it’s all the same

his counteracting scheme into play im-
mediately; for, as soon as the eleven
wolf hunters were out of sight, the
Lieuteaant nmde a bolt into the presence
of the maiden who had, so suddenly and
so efficiently, enslaved him. It is useless
t~ give the .dialogue bo~veen the pair. It
is enough to say, that it was character-
istio of the parties concerned. IIo came
to the point a~ once. Told her that she
was the most beautiflfl and most fi~scln-
ating girl he had ever hehcld, and that
he loved her beyond all his po~vers of
language to say how much. Leeuio was
a bit of a coquet--as what beautiful gM
~s not ?--and she allc,Jto- to ..~at his
flatteries and protestations with good-

to yOU." ’
" O, bedad, that:s jist the game I’m af-

ter wan,in to pla3, and so here’s a~ ye l"
Before the .l,ieuteuau~ could exactly

guess wha(~ was coming, he received 
left-hander on the rlgh~ side of his face,
iustantly followed by a right-hander on
the regiou of the left eye, which shook
him up considerably aud made him see
an infinitude of flmoting stars, though

he still maintained himself on his feet.
1Io was not. loug ia making the discovery
that Barney’s pngilistie tactics were not
to be despised, a~d he instantly acted on
the hint, thus lmiaflfllY received, by rush-
in~ within his adyg, rsary’s g!!ard ant!
t~s ~in~ him round the waist..g’,-I
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No maidcu’s hand round thee is thro)vu I!’:¯ ..... ,.... . ¯ , .. . . . : :.. ¯ .

:..Therowas some desperate tugghig and
wronclfing, on:b0fli Sldcs, for both conf.
batauts :woro~young,’ brave, strong and
active,: and how’ tong the hostile embrace
would have lasted, had they been left to
t!mmsoh, es, it is impossible to conjecture;
but, While they Wore s~raining and strug-
gling aud.~dfirling ~aeh other ab0ut,most
unceren~bniously and malieionsly, they
were interruPted by Michael Keezil, )vlm,
having called for Barney, Until he was
hoarse, tO take Charge of a horse, fl’om
which a gues~ had just |tlightcd, ~vaS fain
to bring the afiimal to the stable himself,
and thus caught, tho:two athletes in the
~ery hight and fury of their belligerent
waltz. .:.... . . . .- ....:.i ~-.
," Moia G ottl Mein Got~l".. he exclaim-
ed,"." was ist des ?. war for you fight.?"

"Ooh,. it’s aothin’ .at all, avle," ̄  said
Barney, puffing :tnd panting like a 10co-
nmtivei-.", bu~ jls~ a little bit of a wrastlc
betwixt the gintleman and mcself, for a
half. pint o’ whisky, jist to see who’s the
bis~ man of ns ; and that’s all, as thrue
as.me name’s 13arncy l~[alono.!’.

"Yes, Mr. Keczil, that’s it,," clfimcd
in Yuwlmb, ~vho readily saw that Bar-
ney’s exphtnatlon was the bsst,- for all
parties, that could be made, under the
circumstance; "that’s just it,aud the
pint, Or rather the half plat, is y6~ un-
¯ decided. But, we shalr have anoLlier
trial, Shan’t we, Barney?"

!’ Faix, and that jist dopinds on your-
self/me dtu’lint. Yo know what I tould
ye, before we begun tho tim." ’ ’ ,

"All right," said Yawkub, turnin~ to
follow Mr. keezfl, ~ he, hawng consigned
the horse to the custody of Barney, was
about retracing his stops to the house;
"All right. To-mgrrow, you know, llar-
noy, will be a now day, and it’s never too
h.~to to accomplish a praiseworthy undor-
,t-. 1.1~,~..;t ......... , ........................................... .....

"Be me nfithcr’s sowl!" whispered

/
":’. . ¯

. k :i ~/-

ing forlMr. K cezill.in’ order :~o:make " i
known lilswantS; wliieh Were veryaim= ...
ple,:being a bootjack, a pair’ of slippers, ... i’i.

.’ . . ’

a gill of whisky; sonm supper, and lodg- i
ing for th0 nighf.:.:.’ I[o was a rather gen: ’ "!i
teel-looking. p:ersenage,: ’very:.tali, very~ "
Stoop:shouldqred, very slender, dressed ’
somewhat seedily,in black, with a pale,.
puritanical face; from which all the beard
was carefullyshaved, and. a bald:plaee " i~

on the top of his headi wlfich was par- "’
tlally concealed by the hair from below.
being Combed over it/ Iie gave his name
as Seth" Phmkett, :from the State of Con:.
necticUt, and intimated :t0 Mr. Kee/dl: : ’
that. he was a sch0ol-teacher amt was
sceldng employment in his vocation, and
would be happy to open a school in :Mr/ i:
Keozil’s own neighborhood. Now,: if :~
there: was ’any one thing, in allthe, i ::
World, for which Our friend Michael on-,. .
tertained a dowm’ightdisgust, it was a ¯

Yankee schoolmaster ; and,.from that ’
moment, though he said nothing, Mr.
l?lunkott occupied a very low degree on ’
the scale of his appreciation. The s¢h0ol-
master, however, utterly ignorant0f the i:!

uncharitable feelings of his host, became: ~:
exceedingly sociable and connnunicative,
after SwMlowing his whisky, and seemed

.i,disposed to enlighten everybody, that

~h~S~-"t0-iis~eii,-tipo~i avai:ioty~of td-i~ies~- .... :., ¯
,and especially, upon that of’ education . ’.

,,.,,... ..,.., , . . . ..... " . "’:, :’"-."7.,’.’. ,. ..... " . , . , :., ....... " .
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¯ in this he was doomod to disappointment;
" ~ . ....

¯ for,.whether Leenlo .had diseovered .the ]NTRODUOTOR]’o .

¯ exact stato of aft’airs, and was determined " .~

on seeing how a lover looked ~:ith a black Ib tli, .Editor of tI, gchings’~#agazlne :~-

eye, or whether it happened through sheer I o.~ez had au idea that I could amelio-

accident, one thing is certain, that the rate the condition of mankind by preach-

first person he met, after leaving the bar-
’ing certain doctrines, which ! supposed

.rooln, was Leonio herself, armed with a
to be gl.eat and important truths, but

:brightly blazing candle, and fairly shod-
¯ ding tears with the excess of her morn-
.mont.,., ’ ¯ ¯ ’ "
¯ i,, Miss. Keezil 1 Upon my word !--I
hope !’You must not !’:For Iloavon’s
sake l" stammered poor Yawkub, fifty
times worse frightenedthan he would
have boon. had. he suddenly met a rogi-

which the world .about nm has cloclared
to be extravagant and ott’cnslvo heresies.
In other words, I have been a world-re-
former; and Supposing, perhaps pro-
sumptuosuly, that I might do much good,
I devoted some years to my task. Ifhas
now happened that a young man, :whom
I know as a child years, ago, has heard
of my zealous labors, andhas conceived

.mont of rod.coated British. ¯
. .. !i Never mind,’! she said, with an eitbr! a wish to be a vorhl-roformcr too. Ito
’.to. suppress her laughter. ,,You. and. imagines that a largo portion of the suf-

¯ Barnes havo.boenfigl~t.ing_! understand., ferln~ to which men are. now subject it,
° i.... .. ,., ....~ ,, ,,n~,qas is caused by.an~-

¯ .it all--and ha has wh~pped you. .. utmg, ....... ~o ...... .- .
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.written to me fi)r: the benefit of my ex.
perionco, and-asks mY advi¯ce.: as.¯ to th0
best̄  method of.procod||ro, .. I have writ
¯ ten the following reply to him : .. .

..~ ’ : . Ex-WoRU)q~VO~U~.R,.’
¯ san.~’ancisco, 2)e’c: 6lb., 1858:’

..... , .. :

ADVICE TO A YOU~(O ’WORLD-REFORMER. 
:. . .

:To ~’. ! 0. E. tl , ~Ve w: York:!
¯ .. , ,, ....

.: S.~x FR.~XC~sco, Nov. 1st, 1858.
I had notdetermined nntil yosterda

in what strain I )vouhl write, to you... I
see by the tone of your letter that you
expect advice very different fi’om, that
which I feel disposed to give. You praise
my conduct in making "war from youth.
up against some of the. worhl’s darling
systems, and contrast i~ fitvorably with
the carefi|l silence of many others whoso
opinions you know to be precisely the
.~ame with myowa ; and you express your
intention to rush righ~ into the war, mid

..fight. it valiantly.as I.did. The,many
.compliments, direct and indirect, which
you pay me in your¯¯ loiter are very fiat-
toring, and I am muel~, obliged to you
for them ; but I fear I sh-fll lose.nmeh of
. my credit, in your estimation, after you
¯ shah have read what I. now hayo to say
in reply to your request for "advice and
oucouragomont.~,~ .My advice is thatyou

stay out of the battle ; ,that you do not
attempt to reform the world--for some
years at least., . , .

You. are_just :stm, ting~ Ul)an_.llfe ~ ""d
you pr0poso to incur general dislike in

men. Iluman nature.is always.the same. " "
Fire and faggot, sword hind spear, i are
n0tnow rosortdd to bysocitdporsecut0rs, . ..:
)ut other .moans ofinflieting..1)ain: are ! .,~
abundant, mid youwill. SoOn learn.what ̄ . ’:j.
¯ they are...You, will learn".to appreoiatO ..... ’
Thackoray’s:saying,. that. ’"Your truth, ’ :
if it difibrs fl’om your neighbors/ will .)!
pro ,ol,o° oldn0ss of your friends, .:,
tears of )our mother; the hostility df the
worldY Society and businossLaro led
by men. who.wQrship formulas.. They
will cut you ; you will be :shut out from
many of.the avenues of plehsure and
profit open to others... You say you have
no one to care for save yourself, and you
can easily earn enough for a comfortable
support in: any ease,, and you can afford
to throw away a few lmndrod dollars and.
a eouploof years in yore, proposed scheme. -.:..
I do not think you can ; you Ou’ght n°t to
afford it. It may cost you more than you ".
suppose.. Young men are apt t~ imagine ’
t!mt they--as it seems you do’have years
to throw away, but it is a griOvous and

,
most pernicious error, particularly in "ii
¯ young men who ha;re no stock of wealth ’:
to fifll baokupon,. My advi¢0 to you
is, to bO stingy of. your years and your
money until you are a little older. Let ~

humanity tak0 care of itself until you
have-provld~d for yourself. ~et~it be
your first -nd hi#~ost ambition to get a

... ,... .
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" i:..".... .ries of life. ¯Build a. fine home, furnish
: it elegantly, and surround yourself with.~ ¯ . .. ,

" :::’.i . "persons who will love a,nd cherish you,
¯ ..and..wh0m.you. can love dud cherish.

:.l)rovido aparadlse of flounces, tlow0rs
~..:"... :.. .and music,., to which you can retire when-

"::i"" "" everoverdone ~vith the unavoidable toils
.:".: ’ " and strifes of business.. Sock peace ; it is
}:i :~.: .. a most.precious boon. Endeavor to live.

".i-"" at. peace with yourself, your neighbors,

: : ..:i- and the.world... : Ohorish your life ; culti-
" .... " veto the affections ; make yourself dear

" ’" to .those around .you....Live the inner
"’ life...Do not allow your temper to be

".:.::’. " ¯ soured by Constantly thinking and griov-
: ’ ’. ing .about. the sin. and .misery of.the
...... .world. Provide for your own comfort

..... ¯ . first,-and take care not to endangor it by
.. ,..’

¯ ."... any anxiety about others.
:. .... The world don’t want to be r0formed
.i":. by.any one; and it will resent ~ny.ef-
.... ¯ forts which .you may make to bettor it.
!: :" !..You’ may argue as forcibly and doquontly

as humanity can that truth must be good;
" " :’tlmtevidence is the only guido to.truth

¯ except as¯to a few fundamental axioms ;
: that. the doctrines which you teach arc
¯ supported by a Strong array of incontro-

’. .. vortible evidence ;. and that even if your
" ideas .be f, tlse, .the. intellectual activity

’ eXCited 1,ythoir examination would be
:17 ¯ . beneficial. You may show that the more
:;~ . acceptance of, truth without examining
i.:::. .. . it, and. comprehending it, and knowing
,, . all that may be said against it, as welt
.. ,.. :as for iti is w.o,tk and superstitious in
. its. very nature ; .and that truth itself is

¯ " not.. truth., for us, if we believe on tim
¯ ., mere say-so .of somebody else, and do

not make it on our. own by comprehend-
ing the whyand wherefore, and assimi-
lating it.to our previous stock of ideas.
~ou may argue that there is no love of

¯ truth without a zo’dous search for it, and
a willingness to. inquire into the merits
of unpopular as well as popular systems.
You may, say all this, and ̄  hundred

prose as eloquent as Parker’s, Or poetry
as passionate as Byron’.s; but it willnot
¯ avail.. The: world don’t bdieye, in fi’eo
inquiry. ’ Its social forms arc sacred. To
suggest a doubt about their. Sacrodness~
will be punished as sacrilege .... ~’.’
. I advise delay chiefly as .a .mattgrof
policy for yourself;̄  but also as a nmtter
or.policy .for the interests of reform..!
prosmno from what I know and have
heard of you, that you:.havo sutlieient
intellectual ability, supported by .indus-
try, courage and pcrsevoraneo,.to per,
form vMuable literary labor, and- to write
influential books, but I do not think you
have that great talent.~vhich can carry a
world before it. If you have, then in
~,our profcssio|t you can in a few years
make a fortune, and be in a position from
which .I would permit you to declare
war; if you have not, you would be cer-
tain, by commencing now, to injure your-
self,: and perhaps entirely.destroy the
business which the friends of your fitmily
would otherwise give to you. as rapidly
as they see you competent to conduct
it. :There is a strong antecedent pro-
sumption that the would-be ~vorld-ro-
former will bo unsuccessful. Of all the
great men who have attempted to teach
now and important doctrines to the wor{d
during the last thousand years, only two
~Luthor and goltaire~ean be said to
have been crowned with success during
their lives,, and they succeeded less by
the force of thdr intellectual Powers,
than by the concurrence of extraordinary
circumstances which inclined the .world
to listen to them with favor ; and most of
thosewho saw fit to persist in teaching
their opinions died at the stake--if not
of fire, then of Social persecution.

it is the interest of the cause of reform
that its friends should be in no hurry to
teach now doctrines. Take a.long time
to consider thom~ton or fifteen years.
If you publish, a. book, lot it he full of
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learning and ripe . thought, " expresS0d .to:rook0 open protest,. and.show how ’".:’
" " ..... . ...... ’ ’~ "I .inlaugtu~ge pollshed.byyears of labor, worse than unneeessa~’yi.~t ~s .... ]:ho.ug

Make it.a model" of composition ; beauty full of ideas whieh.appear to .you of.the .
Of style will.be of great.V|flUe in scour-: Utm0st importance~ for¯ tlio~welfarC°f ""ii~i
iiig a wide eireul’~tion for it Sad a revere- ̄your. race, you: must keepthem to your- .. ":~:
[ble reception for.your doctrines." : " ...i:. " self..for h’~If a llfe :.tlme...You".eannot. : /ii!
’-,Do not fear.’ thatby delay yonwill be" gratifyl your noblest, and most’ g0uerous ’ :":’.}
aufieipated:by "any Other Writer~ ̄  The
world.iS not so rich in thinkers as" all:
.that. YOu eo:U safely false all youryoitrs
to work upon ~any soeial, problein... :No
great book over came too li~tO:; i~fia,vihtn;e
been rereed up0n the world too early.. I

do not advise you to b0"gu ilt~ of an~"-~false
¯ ’hood,’ ~my hypocrisy, any acquios~ene,
real or lJr0t.ended!direot or.indirect;in
superannuated gud evil systems...What-
ever is pernieiousl that I would still have
you to liate. Whatever is ig0od, lw0uld
still have you adore. Abandon not the
pure and bright idealsof your youthful
enthusiasm. Be true to ’yourself. Guard
the thouglits of your heart as most sa-
cred. ’Whatever .noble aspirations you
now have still preserve.. Yield not an
inch’ to the base fnshi0ns and rules which
govern so many about you.

Itomembor, however, that this is an
¯ actual, and not an ideal world, and gov-
ern youi’sclf accordingly.. If you pro-
pose towork for the good of humanity,
take care that your work shall have an
eitoct. Any mere outcry of "Reform,
reform l" amounts to nothing, and is no
credit to the actor. The cause of hu-
manity is under obligation to no reform-
ors save those who evidently exert an in-
fluence toimprove the condition of men.
¯ To exert such an inttuenee, however, not
zeal only, but also studyi prudence and
experience are necessary, and these be-
long to mature ago rather than to youth.

In counseling you to postpone the pub.
’ lieation of your ideas of reform, I take
into consideration all that can be said in
favor of early, liublieation, If you wait

¯ you must look through long years of the
most grievous suffering, without daring

impulses by giving expression :tel their :/
dictates ; you must:keep tlio best pai’t of

.. ’ ¯ ¯ . ’ * ’ " ¯ ’ ¯ " r ’’
your soul m the chains of silence. -~our
darling doctrines, dare not: so0 the light
imtil ago !~as drilled yowrfire ; you~ must
be the dr{~dge0f gold,..the sic:re oflow
wants,..whilo, the higher and better half
of your nature is craniped in idleness,
You must 10ng forego the Sweet s atisfae-.
tion Which you might every day enjoy in
the secret contemplation of a goodwork
Well done~--nmeh abused perhaps,"but. "::i
none th0 less valuabl0 orgratlfying for ¯ ’
all that. " ... ¯ ¯ ¯ . .i ’... ?il i."

You say yonare -’prepared to submit to :. :
the inconveniencesand losses which may .: .
resultfrom, the.: haired of bigots." I
doubt whether youliavo, any clear con-
ception of what those inconviences ~:ill
be. I don’t like that word "bigots." .It
may, perhaps, Properly apply to all the.
enemies of fl’ee-inquiry, but ifimplies a
reproach ~’hero I can attach no fault.’.,’

While you are about, money and mai-
dens will be kept under lock and key ;

children will be taught to shun you as a
monster of iniquity; weak-miladed friends
will be afraid of your intimacy; yodr ~
books will be spoken of as" danger-
ous;" the disgrace of your name will
attach to your own: family, and your
weak-minded relatives, unable to appro-
elate the noble motives which actuated
you, but fifllyalivo t6 the fuult-fiudings
of the slaves of fomulas, will feel lille
hiding their heads for shame when your
name is mentioned. You would thus
indirectly inflict serious pain every day
upon many who are dear to you, and to .
whom you an0 now dear.. .- - .: :. ..,

If you ~’ill wait, liowevor, until you "
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day
.to

.’ you

!i

!iil

.boldnc~ss, and pertinacity, and power--
not b.~ malice or meatiness. Tftke care

’that you keep your temper. :. The West-
iainster Revie~ says I was too bitter;
and so I was. Do you not lay yourself
open to the same charge: The. error ~s
one i’ery natural for young men, so pas-
"mate and zealous as you seem to be.
Remember that the forms against which
you fight were once good ; were intro-
ducedas reforms ;.were decided improve-
nlcnts .on prc-exlsting " systems ;. were
necessary stops in human progress. Re-
member that your enemies war against
free inquiry, ibr.tlm~ has al~vays been
the policy of.the enemies of progress;
they: ordinarily do i~ in the fifll belief in
the sacred and exceptional character of
thcb" system ; while they freely acknowl-
edge that all otlier systems are of mere
lmnmu origin and arc very. proper sub-
,iects .for investigation. They inmgiue
that tlie man who can be so wicked as to
attack their precious system .must be a
philosophical pirate, who hasno olahn
upon the laws of honorable warfare, and

3
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~ , ¯

:. ~ ...~ ~ :.,,, , .....,.. ,.. , ~.. ,,’.~ ::’~.. . .’ , .

:’.j

custom. But I shall be glad to know
what you have to say against tli(~ pro7
~udl!ng system. I recognize no isacred-
ness in soclalforms. . ¯ .

Soolal reforms are proper Subjects for
investigation., They change as inca pro-
gress. The form held-sacred,and pro-
tooted from even the slightest criticism
by the mdst cruel.punislmmnts to-day; is
discarded and:~eoursed,.aad made crimi-
nal t(J-morro~. So it has beefi ; so. it
will be. Eacl~.presumcs that il is the
wonderful a~d .t’iwored exception ; that
ils formula, is the only sacred and eter-
nally true one ; but notwithstanding such
presumptions, the world moves "still.

I know no grauder subject for contem-
plation thau the survey of the past.pro-
gress of our race. I knowno thouglfl;
more cheering than the anticipation of
its future ad.vancemcnt: . I know nothing
more ennobling than labor to assist in its
dove!opmont. I know no nobler ambition
than. to aspire to do effective labor in
freeing humanity from the oppressive
and superannuated systems bequeathed
to us by the ignorance of savage or semi-
barbarous times.. Our time believes ia
progress; in the Unlimited capacity.of
our race to rise to higher and happier
conditions of political, mo~:al and’social
life. I like to.believe that evil impulses
do not predominate in the mental consti-
tution of humanity ;tlmt ~vo all, by our
very.nature, love good and hate evil;
and that if we could only be born and
bred under more favorable circumstances,
we should be fl~r bettor, happier and no-
bler than we art. I~flso like to believe

..,. ¯ , .
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thing but wh~it they stood in’which was
very¯ llttlo to brag of. Picks, pans,

Shovels and iUule, they loft Wh0r0 they
didtheir grub~with Bruin. ’].’heir con-

... . .. . .. ,: ¯ "., ..

.- ’iUflSt hurry:0n

rived Soon n,fier
self, i~’ ~nd my

and hunted until they tlmmselvos wore
lost; and, becomingb’ew!ldered, ~i~ey

.could no~ remember whether the Su~
re:so in the North er Soutli, and in this

¯ ra~her Unpleasant predicament Were dis-

covered l)y several unfriendly natives.. 
Arno’s &" Co., confused and dlsheart-

cued, wore sitting by a’ little’ running
stream, taking an account of stock, and

counting up how many days th’eYc0uld

efthe cempany of which I fro:reed a frac:
" ti0nal part, and became sO by th0 follow!

. ing eireumsiance. IIe was, with one or
~’." - two others, hunting tbr "Gold.Lake,"

"( i " ’ 

ii ll)

ditien was a direct appealt0 our sympa-
tlfi0s, nail se we took̄  tliem in and rome
tliom equal ̄ partners with:us ; and thief
was myfirst acquaintance ~viLh Amos,
bUtnot my last, as .you shall see.

¯ We were inutu~illy rejoiced .to meet
each̄ 6thor at " The Cottage," and had a

grand tirosthat day, talking ever our

quondam ach-ontares, lie;like myselt;
1,ad been Unfortunate, and was in ecru-

Stand it end certain allowance, when, in pany )vith a friend; er~ rm;/e forMokol-

the midsi of a very obtuse Calculation, .umne Itill, intending¯ to try his hick
they were startled by unusual and alarm- there; bUt,, on learning my destination,
ing sounds near by. 0nlooking for the
occasion Of the sounds, their’ astonished
eyes encountered the calm and penetrat-’
ing gaze of Messrs. ]]ruin & Brothers.
Arrangements for the future wore imme-
dlately postponed on the part of Amos &

he conclude~l to go with me, and proposed
that we should be agaiu partners. ’ I re-
gretted to be obliged to decline his offer,
but encouraged him to go On with me,.
trusting th at, if we did not work together,
he might be fertunalo enough to find a

cO., and self-preservation was the order, p~tying claim near by mine, (in pros-
Never did a defeated militia beat a re- poctivo.) 
treat wlth more alacrity and rapidity I 1he next morning ~’o loft Stockton,
than thoT. The unpleasan~ surprise oe-[and journeyed together to Sonora, I
eurred i~ the merning, and they ran--se]mlght say sometlfing abou~ that stage-
they said--rail,that day and part of the[ ride ; I might descrlbo that load of liv-

following night, when their hearts wore ing freight; I nfigh~ make particular
made glad 1)y the light of a distant fire.
Strildng a course directly for it, they ar-
rived :at our camp near morning. So
perhaps, after all, the bears served them

a good turn; for at that time, besides
our own camp, I did net know of another
withln a hundred miles, and they might
have wandered abou~ until death ended
their suflbrings.

Wlmuever we had a prospecting party
out.; those remaining in camp always, at
rouser.) made it beacon-fire, which .was
kept up by watches all night ; and good
service did our night-fires, not for our-
selves alone, hut.many others, who
doubtless owe their lives to its friendly
glare.

,~,,-w ,.,,, Co, wore destitute ,,~’ ""--"-

’..’.i,/i" "

!".." ..

¯. f’."~.

¯ ’,f"

!̄i

h

. :.’:i’ "

mention of a middle-aged lady, who oc: .:
eupied aback corner and wore speeta- "
eles. She had arrived onthe last steam-
or, and was in search ef her husband.
"She’d hearn en hhn, she had~sho’d l
hcarn of his euttiu’s up--would n’t she
surprlsehim !" What a gritting of iI
teeth there was! and how those eyes
flashed ! I would not have been the un-
fifithful lord for worlds. Just imaglno .:
the unsuspecting husband--happy dog l
~residing near by Sonora, "keeping .
house,’.’ and living all so snug and ecru, )
fortable ; and then the middle-aged lady.)
in the coach, with nearly.two years’
wrath pent up, the flood-gates soon to lie
lifted, ancl the torrent to be let out upon
that- ~fc.L,..a,o man ! ’ ...... : ~’’" I: I ---,

:,vaS i:! a? long ::: e
grOtmd’ floor.:,’
front :was
d0slgnated(as’:
,this,
;~vas’ Seli[~ra[¢d
:Ul,c: art!tl0 !:
lodgers/eous~s
tether wi’,th’..r

?,I;!
i:ii

:.7

¯ .7

:Serths/th’o
¯ ered with’ h/d(
ranged’in.
¯ " oeilin g,
¯ so :many
,Bythe paym(
¯ one :of :these
¯ sleep.~. Th0
remain~ler ¢
board ~able
the apartin
In ’on
oveni

proprietors,
and lodgln~

ānd we

. .: After: ht
inner man,
~Olll,"

¯ .little diffie
:ment

.to see m~
" .most cord!

"My d,
-glad I
afraid.
not talk

, that .;by.
. round)

.,. It is:
....... : ...... :.he

; ~ .;.., : .: [.....,.,..<.
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ad~’iii was
: pans,

Whel~o they "
gg.:. ,

rum. Tlioir con- :.

s~unl)a-
and made

,,iti?!~i ; a.d ~l~at
%ai:

mq,o~ ’i~li’ :anlos,
soo. ::: ...... . . ¯ .-.

rmolc id to: moot
ttage, ’and had e"

.. , ..
,. over our¯ , . . ,.

II~:: .... ,~,.self,
aua~ t~sm ecru-

i:
¯ ’i. :,,/-" ~ :. :,-: ...... i,’ : ’:.. ::’ .:" ’ : ’ /. ’:, " ¯ ’ ".: , ....:__: :;.W_.: ;: " .... " ’-: :.A...:.:~" : :. :, ’ ..

" "i1::: might s~v more about thosethings, but I Ionels, majors ̄ and.I ct~ptalus than there.

.’." ..’" .i

"

¯ ~!’:. must hur~iy on t0. Sonora, Where we at- / are- in Our whole standing army, and
’

.::" rived soon’afterda[k. Amos, hls friend ./ more" judges than I ever hcardo£ It .
!:~ /.

:. ( " andm~’sdf,put up at a "l%ud~," whid~vas quite late when(taking my arm, he .
i.il..

’ " - ienz ̄ canvas 1,uihllng, ,vith= a|led me to a remote corner, and openedon

! ii

..ic: " ..grou
:... . " . s not m intention," said he,

" i: " front.rwaS l~artmoned off w~th cloth, and~ .. It .we
Y . .. . . 5~ "

¯ ’ :.: .desimmtod’as th~ bar.room ; :adjolnlngl"to mention this subject t0anlght;bu~

:: ":  his’ as the lo,lg ng aop ,;tn, cnt:,vh oi lyou, s l, are =ious. -. and ill ![.:

!’::

.,~a, s~’parated fro,’, the di,,ing hal by al sleep hotter if you h,,,’e a,, iaea of,,’hat
¯ : ::: :llke p~trtitlon. The accommodations i/or Iit is; so I thinkit bcs~ to tell..you all I

ij{ "

¯
d ors consisted of polos secured̄ to-loan, and to’morrow you shall see .for.

iii!

¯ i~i:’ ~o .,~ .., ,,~ .... "-.s i~ such ~I ~ourself I ~a,’c a,, ,~tO, os~’" a o~,,y,

;I! ¯ .

i~ : ..... Y__, ......70~onedollar, lr, aa,.a;~co, ter, and ~ prol~osoto.letY..~,.i_~.¯ . ,, ".. l~y me pa)m~.~ ~ e^.. n.,,a.n claim. ~,Iy intoresl~ in it, .~ u.

! i

:..: one of these spaces was seeur~.u ,~.- ,, ~...;:’- T. , ...... ,7,, ,,,id me loss than
¯ " :: ". ’ .The dinlno-.room comprised um mxtn.¯ ~ ,,~ ..... : ,"’_" .... ~ ......a;vi-
¯ . : ¯. .sleep. . ~ " " ’ ....... 1"100 a (III~V, all([ lllSb,-¢~.utaa~, *,,a,----" ’ - he structure, 2r rough u,m ut~ z

.i ..: romamder of. t .... . ...... ,-^,, a,nd was three hundred and twentT- ::i, ̄
¯ ’ :board t~hle extende(t ~uo ont4re teng~,, ......... ’ ~,,..

¯

"
I

" "" :the avtrtmdnt, with benches to match, eight dollars, and-’! : .~.

I::.:

In one oornor. I noticed a largo adobe "But, Mac, it. must be worth more
.,.

oven, and,on inquiry, I.learned that the titan I am able to pay--" .....
:i(

~
{

¯ proprietors,̄ .besides irrigating, .feeding ,,Just wait, will you, till I’ve done.¯ !i
:J:~:

and lodging people, we~c. ~ngaged in a ~ would act dlspo,e of it to any eric but il
:~

" general Bakery business. ~ow, in those you ; it. is my desire to prove my friend-
;!;.

¯ d~ys, this ~’as considerable ofa hotel, ship, and you may be assured that:it ¯

’,~ i:’

,
.and we couhl ask for no better aeoommo- gives mo much pleasure to be able to do

;I:

:.: .. datlons than we found here.
so. The claim is worth three thousand

i

¯ After having washed and relieved the dollars, and I can sell it for that ; I pald
1"

".’. . ~¯ : ¯ inner man, I sallied out to find the "Long
hundred for it before the claim .was

., :. .Tom,". which was accomplished with opened, and you slmll lmve it for that ii

.’: little difficulty, and, true to the appoint- sum.. Ifyou haven’t somuohmonoywith

¯ .! ment, Mac was there, lie was ovm;ioYed you, pay mowha you can, and your note
L

.: i ;""
to see me, and shook me by. the hand will be : good re, the balance ; are you

}!,

" ~ satisfied with tlmt ?" i:~!.- .most cordially, exclalmiag : " " . .

" ",i
,’ l~Iv (lear follow, you don’t lmow how ,, Oortalnly I am, an~i who .would not 

!’
’ ~ was be? If tim claim continues to pay as

glad 1 am to have you hero.. I
’ i

, .
,

: ! ¯
afraid you would n’t. come. But ~vo’ll you. say it has done, ’tls a fortune ; bnt,

i:.’..
not talk bnsinoss now; time enough.for Mac, are you not too liberal? are ymt r,

’]

thatby’and’by;lwantt°showy°usurothat’inthusp~rtingwiths°g°°d"

:"
I!,~

"

.:. round, and make you a little acquainted." thing, you are doii~g justice to yourself?"
,

.... ±’[
" ...

,¢:1~:

)
i!
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¯ .. . make you:. an entire Confidant.; On! Iam
" : sure Of ;a" fortune, and : cain attbrd’ to .be

¯ ]~o-morrow we will"gd to tlmgenorous..:.. " .... ’ .
.... Garden, andI.will introduce you to your.

future partners’a fino set of fellows they
are. ̄  Ido not wish .you.to rqlyidtogether
Uiion.what. I :toll ~,ou ; see for yourself;

¯ . talk witli tho.boys;i aud thon,ifyou do:
not waut .it, there is’.no":harn1 done,.:.-I
cail, Only toll .you. What it haispa!4 me,
and my oplnionrog~trding its Continuing.

/.. to payr--none Of us can tell what is in the
ground, and I want, you to"satisfy your-

’ self indep endently Of what I. say,"sO that
.. in ease it should fail you..will notthink I
2-dCeeived" you..’. But you are tired and

.i"!iii!’:.:!sle°pY no,,., ve’n talk no more to.nigh ,
¯ ~.~:.:;:.i I Will’walk withyou .to your lodging

...... piace"and Call for you i{~ the morning., <:
¯ , We parted witha "goodnight" atthe.. ¯ ., .. , ¯ . , ’ .
"Fonda.--after. paying mine host for the
privilege of repOsing under my Own blan-.

" ¯ kets, and uponon’o of his wide shelvosi I
.proceeded to theplace pointed out, and
climbed into my berth; andthere i!lay

;with my coat and boots for a pillow~ three.

"I’": i~. persons over me,. two befieath me,-my.

ti!’"
feelin close proximity to aflothor’s head,’
aud"a pairof very large sized boots not
morethan two inches fl’om my phrenolog-
icaldevelopments. I Was tired, but too

i i
. excited to sleep, mysupposed good for-

i " "
tunē  kept me" awake, and c there I laid
lJuilding castles .and pledging eternal ft.

i! .dolity to my good friendl~iae, occasion-
,~ ’ally, as,: the man overhead rolled and tum-

iiI
¯ ¯ bled in his sleep, I thought toniyself, Sup-

:~ i!

posing he should come down ? aud sup-
i} : posing the man on top should break

through, and we should :all. g()down,
: :ii , ’where "~’o].,ld ~lle n~an in the lo~,or blr~ go

I..:ii " to ? . Sleep came at length, and I was
! i i I!! " ready toaffirm in’ the morning that hides
~.~’ . .’. . . .. ,
.,’,’.i~l i ’~voro not bad to sloop on. . .

. .... ¯ :
i :it! , .....

.’ / .’

. :’(::

or. of my: frie ~d," but.:;boeauso, one): 1~Io
Laughlin in company.with a: Capt.. Hall :
had taken it up;. penned it in, aUd erected i." "
a Very. nice storyand a half lmuse dn’.the
premises, , and. by .tlio: .road-side,:, where:.
¯ tliey entertained travcllei’s,.sold whiskey,
and. boarded imlnors.. It. was : situated..". .:
half-way between.Jamestown and:.Sono’
ra;.between the stage/road and;Wood’s.
creek., and a very.pre~y tract it was, and :
a very pretty businoSs~ did MeLaughlin.
and Itall in the raising of vegetables and
produce.- Butunfortunately McLaugl): 
¯ linone dayfound !old intlio gardoni and. " ."

a Sorry.:day it..i~as foe. tim firaz~.f.He ...
found.a, lump.worth: four. hundred, and
fifty dollars,, land’ instead of. keeping, his
own counsel he rt{shed;iu.a state of great " ~¯ . . , .. . ......

excitement to Sonora, eal’rying ~)dth him: . "
the ireasuro... *, The: result., wais;., when ~ he....
returned he found the. gardonstakedoff " i .
in miningclaims,, and men busily, era-. ’ :
played in digging, for the.:".bed-rock.’~. :’:..’
Even thespot from. whence he had taken " . : .!
the nagger was. claimed, and McLaughlln :
and ItaU had nothing lobthem but the
l{ouse. " They felt.that tliey~woi;.e at least .. ....
entitled to the corner: wliorotho dlscov- ̄
cry was. made, and .endeavored ’to right
themselves by huv, but they learned that
law is not alwaysjustice or equity;, still ¯ ’.i
they Persevered fl’om court to court until
their purses .~’oro empty, and~ the house
enoi~mbored with a mortgage, and after " "
all they lost the sUit.:~ ̄  .’.. ¯ :,’ "
¯ When there was nomore Impo they
bofl~ tried’whiskey as asolace, m~d both
became.very dissil)atod:. Old Oapt;Hall
was changed from a fine,, generous, noble
hearted man, to a perfectdevil ; he nog-
hcted his person and turned cynic: l~Io
Laughlin had sense enough left to know
that something must be done, and endeav-
ored to make inonoy out of thosowho had
ruined him, and as a general thing kept
tolerably sober whoa ohl IIall was drunk,
but no sooner didold Ifall give any ovi- ..
donee of-sobriety-.- than.~.~IcLaughllu *^^"

¯ . " ,fi

¯.. ..:. *.;,.’.."..-:

, . ]

...:,’.(!.’~. ..:,.:.. :., ....
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heinClhled his head .slightly forward~ and.
extending his hand said, in a grufl’.but not
unpleasa!lt voice :. ’! How. do you do :~. l’m
sorry to See ~O.U llore.’~ ". . . . ...

’¢ Why, Captain 1!’ said ~[ac~ "You must
give ~[r. Do!ngs a better welcomo l lic is..a.
.VEry. particular friend of mine.,

,, rs I,E V’  oplledibe Eld ,nau,:t,
the fal! battery o!’ Iris wild eyes upon ~lac ;
"allow me to observe he’s none the better
for that.’! Turnii~g iO me~ he Conthmedl
"I Understand vou intcud working in the

garden;. y.ou’.d better go back--ieavc these
parts as soon as possible I"¯
’ "¥oii are vdrySeverE this ’morning,’! r’c.
torted ~Iac quickly ; " but we want paper

. and ink." ’
..i::.:;.:" WEll, if you do, you iWEn’t got them

hero; if you want whisky you can have it~
but ink and paper ruined ns~ and we don’t
have it about any more."
¯ I thought the rule would apply as well

to the whisky~ but did not venture to say

so. ~[ac~ sa)’ing e~ 3yould. try,and find
some, loft us. T!m, instant h~ ))’as away~
the old man seized me. by the arm~ and
growling hoarselyin my ear : ’(..Don’t haw
anything to do wilh tllat man, he would cheat
his father /" ~vent 0atof the l(ousE. 

I willc0nfess, tha(I ~-as"starticd by his

~.:bi’dS, and thiit tim m.’inn~r in Which t!~ey
wore expressed causedme.to thinl{; but
,~[ac came I~,lmost instanfly~and] remem-
bered he told m6 the old man was eccentric.
I wroteand signed the note- on the blank
leaf of a boolq with a pencili counted oat
the cash, and took possessionof my pur-
Chase~ witbtwehty;.fiVEdollars in mypockct.
~[ae returnEdtoSonEra~ sentdown’ my
blankets and other "traps/’ an.d I~ ou tile
fi)llowing morning, eommmcnced, to work.
The l)art allotted to me~ was ." topping off]"
and most assidlmusty did I labor~ for I had
detcrniined tbat my partners could have no
fiml~ to find with mE on the score of , light
weight." . [~b b~ continued.]

Jl:

EV~IlvnOnV ]eYes the Social Chair, the
social Circle, the social gamE, the social
conversatimb the social frolic or the social
party. Indeed, we are naturally a social
poople~ with social aspirations cud social
fee!lags~ as well as social habits~ tendon.
cies and tastesl The jovial group of neigh:
hersI )vho assemble, wheu the day’s work
is don o~ arouud the social cabin fire ; the
man offimfily~ who toils all day with will-
ilig cli Eerflflness~ slid feels that his labor is
lightened by the prospect of a social time
at his fiunily hearth~ when his business
duties for the day are endedi even the
plodding school-boy, el)prentice~ or shop
lad, who feels" that ma!w of the most irk-
sonic of his tasks are made endurable by
the anticipated social time he expects to
enjoy when they arc laid aside;: Witl{thou.
sands of others~ unite to prove that there
is the glorious principle of a renewing and

reinvigorating lifo in social habits’ and
feelings, that is more powerful than mon-
oy~ and more healtl~.giving than all the
recipes of A’]seulaplus.

The absence of this renewing principle
of.social lib ia Oalifornia~ has been the
groat drawback to her social progress, and
the iodirect cause of a largO proportion of
past and present crime. The lack of social
relaxatiou fi’om business labors and cares’
and those social comforts kuown and
prized so much in older States~ lmve pro-
maturely silvered the raven lacks of too
many of the healtlliost and most robust of
men, and bowed the noblest Sl)ecimens of
our race beforē ihoir time.

Even this Social Chai5 that has experi;.
enccd the bnlretlngs a.nd o+ ........ of-nearly
ton years of a California existonce~ though
yet in its lu,ime~ sometimes lbelsa little old
and rickcty~ from th0lack of the social¯
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hearth and-circle, tlmt should gh’c to. it sat. behintl him, nrging :him.’ ou,.aad sup~"
)lying hhn witb the necessary It fries witk

the repairi ~g and polishing strength :of I .... -’;.::& himself of l,is couLempts:

gentle and s6cial intercourse."
.. vntca ~o .u,’~

¯ nfiuing villages..Though avast xn.~provc7aleut has bcoonie Visible is’ithin tim pas~ ’ -. " ~J-^....-haractcr-cithor as"il, gon-Ral~10n Ok ~ut~t ’-, ~. ... , .’ . ¯

few years~’b0fi~ i~her0 and Olsewhe[ei and tlemau or ~’judge, and why ~to you con-
Such ’occurrences as the followiug, from tinuo to thio me tbr contempt, whoa I have

:{he ~maaorLedgcr,wilf cxplaiu som’e Of commit~ednone?" ....
’ :: " ~ : "

It is in your m~-nncrl sir, and not your
the reasons why:: . ". words~ thatthe contempt consists/’ roI~licd

’ B,,..,;i.wi’rs o~’ ~li~n.(m.xv.~/young man tho’Sudgc.
ih thi k: sectionl a little ov,ir ayear ago, was

"Thou," said Stanley," I demand: that

living ia single-blessedness, lie aud bis
be spread upon the record, !n

partners, inincrs, employed a widow lady¯ is.ith the rules of our practice."

to keep house tbr them. The young man
The Judge saw that he was beaten, as it

in qucsti’oa fell sick, aud his physician, w0uldrequire an artist to commit ~he sub-
Dr. Sh~ ’p. of this nlaee, bad given him up~ ioct matter of contoml}tt0 l }ap°rirnd’ as~ wile lawyer was very technical to thda l e&’l ldi° tbat,,ight. ’rl e ¯ . . ¯
., - ....’---as so,ne, ba older than 9"’: t?:ero was no alte n,,tivo left." i,,s

WIUOW, ~ ~u W
oun~ frieud, had beoa very kind to lure. honor" but to remit the fiuosl which I!~.

Y:ateouenight, r:Jasticeoffl~o:Peace hero, accordingly did." " ’. i " .. ¯ ’ ".:...

who is now a diguitary of State, was sent

an :men:
ali" the

ibr tO visit the dying man. Ilo went, carry-
in~ ~vitb him all th0 l}arap h°r~mliit tbr
m~ddng a will; ’but, to ’his surprise, found
that he w,~s wanted for a far dill’trent pur-
pose: that was to pert’otto the marrmgc

~emonv So he joined the young mau to
~o" kind-’licarted widois’. The next d,ty
the younggroom was better--the doctor
pronounced him out of dangcr--and soou
howas as is.ell as anybody. Marriage was
a good thing--boiler than medicine; and,
as iu the otho.r world, ’pooplo are neither
married nor givo,~ ia marriage, he con-
eluded to stay in this worhl and enjoy it.
The results are, that iu a little over a year,
and within a few weclcs past, his wife l}rt’-
sentod him with twins--two darling little
girls. All are living cosily in a neighbor-
ing village, and arc as well as could. I}o
expected.

Tug Red Bluff’ Beacon is rcsponsible for
the following good¯ story, abont one of the

unsucccsshd caudidatos for Governor of
this Statel and Which merits a place in oar

"’Coom’.D" AB~vv2 ---= Do : not’ bcebmo
ned at such a eomm’oncemol!t, roadSr ;

but kcop your nerves steady until wc reach
the end of our story. Not many days ago,
feeling dull and heavy with a severe cold,
we concluded to’ try the merits of bathing
in and by steam ; and wc accordingly re-
paired to a "water-cure" institatio~i to try

the experiment. We had no sooner opened

the door than a.notico informed us’ that
. Spitting is a dirt)’ habit," a~id made the
request--" Do not spitupon the th}orsi i~
balls, or rooms." On roaching tim ottieo,
another notice cautioned usnot to be gar-
rulous, ia the ’following forms--" Short

.stories~vcry short’and you will greatly
oblige." Just beneath the latter notice

was anotbor ,,Spittiag-is-a-dlrty-lmbitl
Do not spit in my office P’ We began to

think tbat the Doctor lind as mueb aversion

:.% ~i.’,
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¯ t~ book, sirI or tim morning paper ?" .’" Yes
Doctor’Y " ltcre.you.are; then,", and a
neatly arranged paper’holde/. "and .paper

was immediately 0PenM out in" front of us,
¯ " Bnt’~ as the. Doctor would say~ "short. sto-
¯ ri~s-.vcry short---if you .pleaSe/! we wiil
. say.:tl!at~ after ’enjoying this liixury" for
about., half: an. houri :the’ chee, rful voice of
the attentive :~water-cure" man made the

..... ’ enquiryLL:.,, Do you’. think you are sufli-
. ciently, cooked~ sir ?" (or , he might have
said so.) We replied in the affmuative~
with this qualificatioa~ t hat~"although
nOt c0oked.cxactly~ like fine ¯floury pota-
toes|.we believe that we are remarkably
Well steamed," "ltow do you feel now?’!
v..We have iost 0ur cold~ Docto5 and we
shal! charge it to your account~ for you
and your bath have been the cause| and
we .don~t see but that you ought.to hare
the blame|’’. -I Will bear either the blame
or the .credit~ sir, With pleasures" ¯
,. Thinking that he WAS about to say~
" Spitting is. a .dirty. habit/’ or.."Short

stories.~.3’ery short--if you. please,, we
wished him.avery good morning ~ but~ as
we lost our cold aud heaviness~ we t!mught
that we had the best of the bargain...

Tn~ readers of the Social Chair will~ we
doubt not| uifit0 the!r sympati|ies i~,.ith ours
on. behalf of the editor of the Territorial
Entcrp!’ise ,a weekly Paper~thofirstnum-
ber of wliic!~ has just i’eachod ds~ ai~ross’ the
Sierras from Oarson ~alley:

"The prevalence of thievos in’our vil-
lag0 is apparent(and we would advise our
neighbors to beon their guard .... A few
days since, one of our.~most intimate and
esteemed fi’iends presented us with a fine
goosei which~ aside ti’om its being in very
fine orderi we prized tho:more highly, as
we .valued the fi’iend fi’om whOm ii,eame,
a. lady friend of ours volunteered her sorv-

icesi and cooked it np in.a stylo:wliieh did
great.: credit to her.skill ; :after.which we
placed it con’.:cnient fortho s~tisfaction.of
our appetites After our i’cturn fl’otuhU even-
ing. partyi Whither we had made arrange..
merits to go. ~Yo".went to [;he party; made
ourselves as agr0oablo as possible~ /tripped
tll e light fimtastio too’. till¯ hungry.visionsbegau t0 control 0ur.’minds, when we re-"
turned~ 0nly to be disapp0inted;"f0r/loI
the goose )vas not(neither flesh.nor bonesl
Hence we say~. ~Look out fbr: thieves,’ ̄  We
lmvo our eye on a trio ofs,uspieious-looking
hombres;Who arc lying 165~e around townY

:, . . . ¯ . . ..... . . .. .

, .Tlih. Yroka. Union inviteS, its. readers¯ to
spell the wor’iisi Yroi~a B~ikery~ backwards.

¯..:.. :.(, . , .. , . ,..

I~0RE.~.SZD:.DISPOSI’rlO~’ TO ]~IARRY.--WO
notice an increased :disposition.to:marry,
The. fact isi the weather is, getting, cohl~.
and : many are ̄  the. beds that. need ̄ new
, comfbl’tables,’.-~ierra Oitizen. ...... ;..!"
¯ This same disposition is.very.apparent’
about here~ says the. Mariposa’.Gazette ;
but the.. troubl0 is~. there is. nothing .tO
marry. " Comfortables !’.are. scarce.few
and fitr between. The limited number ia
first hands: ale lfeld at a l!igh figurd,̄  "Thlo
pt’opricty 0fpublishing " intentions of mt~r-.
tinge||’ or , engagements/’, is discussed in
anumber of journals ’we have. noticed,
We ’can see no impropriety in making pub2
lic that two~ a masculine and fcminiae~
following.the dictates of afroction~.have
agreed as touching one thing. Our col-
umus are opeu to all shch announcements:
Tl~ey shall be inserted’conspicu0usly abOVe
tlie Marriages and Births..Ladies, or.gen.
tleme|b desiring to form connubial rela-
tionsI shall’ be treated in a conspicuous
manner,. Puffs may be had, oven by the
meanest~ Upon the payment of a ¯suitable
consideration.

¯ U~n~.a the title of "New and Interesting
and Sensible/.| an exchange thus cliscourses:

"There is, perhaps, no more perplexing
situatiou for a young man~ And modest
withal~ than that in which he finds himself
wl)enunablo to determine, whether the
young rosy maiden/, who begins to appear

to him ia his dreAmS| is already engaged, .
or occupies neutral ground ..... The ladies . .
havorosdi;te:i tiJvarious Oxpcdiduts~ (such .
am we|u’ing a ring on a particular tinger|
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,, :, :. : o~n soeI~r cm~mi~ , ’~ ~:

to.: make-known’to their friends and..etc.,)., . . .... :.~.)ort}mt fact, that they
acqUo.lnt~llC~S latu *~j: . . , ¯
. m:{3 .~bout..to merge their iud~ ~duuhty m
. that of some favored bne of tlic st{3nfcr sex;

¯ but tb~ese expedients havenot fully<an"
swered¯ the purposei and it¯was¯ne{{3cssary

to.d{3viSc some acw metbod. The wet!d
¯ " . Atlantic {3r~bles arolaid; wonder-mo~’es, ...... . .... a ...1( other ~(ith

ful itwentions {3town up., ...... : ..

Chair m~y, perhaps, have heard Mr, Gougib
¯ tlle. great’ temperance lecturer, rdate his

,. drugget" story, Whi{3b, if they e~’er ha~’~,

we venture to say that the inimlt~ble way

in which it, was’ told Will call.¯ to remem-
brance. :. the convulsive laughter, it then

evoked: It is as follows"
:A. long, ¯ lean, g~unt yankee entered a

storeaadasked: " " : : ’
drug- T’ ’ ’dru or ¯
¯ "Bevouthc . gg. ¯ ,, .1 .... s." .:
; ,, w& ~ s’p0se so,_~?~;,:,,o? this ~e~.e

.... -’Wall, hey you g~ .~..theirhana"
seen,in’ stutr as the g~m pu~ u- ....
Re chers? ¯ :’ . .
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whichwe .appended the following adver-
tisement: ’ .,"-’:..:.i. " . " ¯ " " .’ :

Please call at the.~Mduntain Itonse,’ .0n
your way to Slmsttt. [signed] ~."
.. , .: ...,. . . ~ ... , ¯ , .

Tns ̄¯following’ classic eifistle,’ Im~dng

been:found Somewhere ia Nevada.county
ix forwarded to us) without cornmeal, b~~ a

¯ fl’iend ;"and, as it is,no doubt, a faithful
picture: Of manya f~ii’ one’s feelings in tlie
"Far-West/, and other places, we preslent
it to thereaders of the Chair, verbatim et
literatim. :.
"~[i deer glmoy it has bin aloug tyme

einee i saw. yu and i hay not lmdd but wan
letur frum yu einee yu left and that.maid
me shed lores tili went ht slope) deer
gimeyryte agin fur that did giv toeso
much plozur i’du want tu git an uthir Wun
]yke it and i heap yu wil expres as lntlcb
luv fur me as ")’w did in the uthur, deer
gimey mare is Wcl and pal) is wcl tu and
systor jain wuz mdrid laste weak tu a no..
bul harted yung fellur and. tlmyeum.tu
sea us :cvri sunda, but i lmv not tohl yu
hys Imim but i wil tel yu hys ,mira is jenny
heoughhm but we ell no hym so we cell
hym ion; Deer ghney it maiks me thynk
uvyu evry tyme i sea jou and hys jain i tel
yu (leer gimcy i thynk me and yu cudc bee
uz balD’ as jain and ion.is, now i wish yu
wud bury and maik yuro pyle and cum
home fur mi part i am reddy tu triet enny
tyme and i no yu wud tu if yu eood sea
ion sitin wyth lab, s .armes around. hur nek,
deer ghney yu must exquezo mi l)enu and
ell sow mi ink.
’Sow goudebi Deer gimey and’Dyreet
yure.leturs tu S’mgamore cownty ilanoize.
:, ternally yures maggie Stone.)’ ....

If the above don’t make "gimey’s"
mouth w~ter and his heart sigh, for the
privilege of being near the devoted and
loving Maggie, he is nmdo of harder mate-
rial than either we SUl)poso,’ or the facts
laid down will warrant. ~Ve. hope that
"gimeyl.’ will send for the loving fair one)
if his chtim pays.well tlfis winter; and
thus reliere the loneliness of his cabin life
l)y securing so fifithful a companion) with
whom to onjoy the pleasures of connubial
love, So mote it be) "gimey.))

Who) that has ever boon roused fi’om a
,nig!Rmar0, in Wlfie.h some l!t!go) undefined

terror menaced thenbhas not felt ~ grate- "
ful.sense of relief at awakening? When
thisOhair.indulgcs toofreely in sonic favor.
it0 dislb it reposes itself quietly in a genial-- .:, ¯" ..
state of feeling, and eahnly reflects npon .:

the pbilosol) ly::of..life, until gradually
timughts":ro~’eal .t!l~mselves ¯¯less¯ Vividly,
~hilosophy.:becomes confused and.indis; ,
tiuet) and--to use a. vnlgarism--it.falls "
into a ¯snooze. ̄ The diuner,, wliich has
been prodnctii, o .. of" Such . <calm refiecfionI
after̄  this haliPy ..e0nsummatiofi).has " an 
0pp0siteeffect and.some dlrefifl.ineubns
affrights..and oPliresses US) m!til i)t.the.
violent effort. to .escape tim iml)bnding ¢!ai!,
ger, we awaken~and then, the gratefifi
sense of relief. It happenedthat0no sunny
afternoon) a few. weeks since) this Chair.
dined too heartily up0a .a: fitrorite dis},)
m,d passed through the i,termediato stag~ i
described) to a nightmare.. It.ihoughi:i’,’!
self the State of Californl~ (a strange faney~
you say) to imagine a Social Ohair the seat ..
of a great l)eOl)le) o.nd WaS oppressed b~, it
species of huge ogre) r Yampire) tlmt was
called Noxoeor, v.. The terrible monster ir-
resistibly fastened itself up0~l us)-r=bear in
mind, we wore the State of Oalifornia,--~
and sucked our life=blood, fitttened ou onr
vitality , and nearly: suflbcated us with its
pestiferous breath. 3Vo struggled in vain ;
the ~[onopoly’s eye glared like a Ghonl’s
with demoniac delight, as it gloated upon
its human banquet, we feltourlife"ebb:.¯ , ’ t
lag) our senses swimming, and a Slckemng
dizziness overcoming us--when we.’were
awakened by a great eom|notiolu -. AVe
were a Social Chair again--we breathed
free) and listened. Montg0meri’ st’rect Was~
thronged its entke .length by an. eager
crowd; the blasts of a stage-horn :rose
¯ clear above th0 cOnfused sounds, o~nd a
coach came dashing down the stre0t) greet-
ed hy one prolonged cheer from th0 vast
multitude. It was the .Ovt:R),,t.~ Ma~LI
OanSt interpret the vlsion of our dream ? " "

As we conclude our gossip)the news-
boys are crying in the .streets : "Four

days later~Arrival of tim Overland Mail I,)

Grateful sense of relief) indeed 1 ̄  May flies0
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for the.Pacilic. ]:Iaih’oad, Wagon.Roads and
Telegraph LInes; list of Masonic and Odd

Fellows Lodges’. and other Societies ; tl}qPublic Libraries of the State; the NewS-.

paper and Periodical Press of the state;
the:i~lerchaflt Marine of the Pacific ~ Elec-
tion Rcm~:nS ; notices of the ̄ Official Vote
of the S ta% and many others~ i a this con-
nection? we are hero to assert our.own
value and aceuracy~ if you e0ns~ilt us.

,Then~ to theses add the Titles and Ab;.
sti’aets of all the General Laws passed at
the ninth Session of the California Legisla-
ture. Ncxh the~.grioultural~]Iorticultural~
Live Stock and ~’~[]neral resources of the
State~ with the loc~.tion~ uumbe,’~ capacity
and cost of all the Quartz I~Iill% Water
Ditches and Canals ;. the extent of the Pa-
cific Whale Fisheries; Mamlhetures and
~[aehineD:;_giving the location, name and
capacity or" all the Grist Mill% Lumber and
Sa~y Mills~ Foundries,. Metallurgical and
Chemical Worksi.Cordage and Oakum Fur-
niture~ Agricultural Imlflements~ Printing
]?aper~ Matehes~ Porfluuery~ Leather~ Broom~

rHaccaroai and ~, ermicelli~ Candle and Soap~
St.trch~ Glue, Camphe!m and Oil, Stone
Ware~ and other MaaUfi~ctories ; Ship. and
Boat Building~ etc. etc. With th(~ peculiar
Topography~ Legal Distances from Sacra-
mento~ Judicial District% Courts~ Agricul-
tural Products; ,~Iincral Resources~ Finan-
ce% kttoraey% Physician% et% of every

County of the Stato;--wo are. here..

In short~ tiffs is a complete Californiit Ea-..
cyclopedia of important and Well digested.infoi.mation concerning every‘ department

0f’the State. ". : : :
.We have been thus particula ria giving

a brief synopsis of its leading features~ les~
we sliould do injustice to the anxious car%
patience and incessant l~bor of the inde-
fi~tigable compiler of this invaluable book.
That the reader may form some little idea
of the trouble and pains ’that: have boca
’mliea to prepliroit and obtain¯the immense
variety of correct, knowledge .here. givon~

we maymention that no less than fo.ur.
thousand letter%. ~:skingfor information~
have been written to various portions of
the Stat% besides the.very numerous an-

sworn thereto. Moreover~ one table of its
contents alonc~ and that not occupying
more than lialf a page~ contains the gist of
over eighty let.tern. - :..

With grateful pleasure we acknowledge
that the preceding volume has been Of
more real value tO us) as a work of refer-¯

once concerning .Californi% than all other
works before published, in or of this State.
If, thereforo~ you wish to add a valuable
volume to your library, or make a New:
Year’s present of intrinsic value to a t’rieud~
we counsel you to purchase !~ The Califor- ’
nia State Register and Year Book of Facts
for 1859."

Kt~D R]~.ADFR, Christmas and¯New Year
are again payh,g us their anflUn.1 visit.
Itow rapidly hare the footsteps of Time
been hurrying us along] Itseems but the
other day~ whe~b for the first tlm% we
had the pleasure of wishing you the bless-
ings and eomplhnents of the season~ through
the columns of the California Magazine;
and now, the third one has come. There
is a poeullarly ple!zsing relationship exist-
ing between th~ editor of a

ours and the generous and large-hearted
reader; and as, month after month rolls
IntSh and we give to each other the cordial
wolcome~ or the word of sympathy or of
brotherly kindness and lov% it cements us
closer, and the hearts of each grow wanner
and bettor by the fooling. We have enjoyed
many pleasant seasons together~ and We
trust~ with God% blessing~ there are many
more in store for us; and, sliould a kind)cri_odioal!!ko- providence permit we trust that the year
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..... can I do for you ~ " wl¯ ,..... . ..,:.’

.’. . tO shunle off tli~ coil
iudu~ti’Y; should": be
kindly. Spoken word,
aria other hersel~ i~iu
the ange!io !mud

’ soti al)ovoall other%
li ’ing;:

’ To the: m~lucky
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ōur i,ublieati6n : to the pr’eient .liouri we neccl no,:eor|’eetion~mnst be..valo,’ously.
hlive received a most :cordialgreeting’and
been cheered by:the eneo||raging approvd
of mmaerot s and ~’idued ft. ends lid ~,~-

Under,God s blessing, and..w,th .greatly.
. hn’prov~d health; ...we. hope. to. make., on’~
~Iag~(ziliO~:with your kind assistance, dur-
ing the"l~rcsent Year,:moi.e worthy cJf tile
glori6us );6ariglState .it is o’ur pr0ud"lh’ivi:
Aeg6to call our hemsthan it.has ever been;

To the. readers and writers, and kind-.
wor:d-speakers.0f.:this 51agazhm, we most
heartily., wish. a. 31erry Christmas ’and a
llappy New Yeo:r. . We cordially give to
all our :~:".. ’. .... . : .... ,. ..
. . " .’ . , . ’ ’. " . . . . ’. . - "’:
. o~: the l,~iirdof the i;rcsoi~ montli o,~
StateLegislatnre will"couanienee its tenth

. annual session. " Last ye’n"We liopednitiell
endowssay, it with regrct--were much
¯ disappo!nted.,- Evewthis year, as last, We
presume, there will..bo as ranch Trivolons
wnsto of prceiofis arid well"l;aid"time, and
the post~)0nement:’ of measures. of great

" lmblie,~,alue, as lbrmorly. Some ’,vmld-.
be-greatmen will~ no doubt~ bc discovered~

who httvesomoliobby to ride , or some
axeS’ to grindi and occupr the time, if not insure thb e0mpletion of the’roild over the

’ the nttenhon, o! theu. col e~gues:’ Some ~erritorialreglon Under its cdnh’ol::."A~id ’
wind-mill~aad we Cml)loy lhe term.in no.nmn will.pay an additionalSlate tax
Quixotic and, not.in tt political sense, el- With greater pleasure than. the great ilia.
though i~!’ tb~ .h~tter it ~’ould, doubtless~jorlLy 0f: Californians~ for such a. purpose. "
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.4~Wo are under the impression that you .ly as strawberries and cream, tlie dose
: have. sent. us the. wroug..article. We " would be too heavy tbr thealq,ctito’and
¯ shouhl not like to tak~ the wrong cow digestive organs of a literary Brdbdig- .:

¯ by the. tail~ therelbre, oblige us by r6- " nagian. " ¯ ’ . ~:
-ferri,g to ’your portfolio--not for .the - ’. ¯ ", ~ " " ... .’ :. . ¯ -¯ " ¢~. (1.~ Uh~2s l;’lat,~Y ou eam|ot tempt Us.co’,’," I bul; the sketoh~tbr"t.he ~e~#’one. " ~.~ e may be as poor as some turk.cys that. . . .. ,...!;~.::.!. ~; .

k" yo, ca,, ,nal, e-"l,O so’ a,,d ,,’e saw e. ,osed  ’o
i "’ vows " rhyine~ you m~ist;i~ui’~ly be a . giring .. Day,, but;.wo, place, too high ,~
Germtm. There is a small, thtt-baeked, value on our sell’esteem to give place to

, parasitic.insect--suds’as hlexiean moth- such au artidle~, :..
ors not only seek after, but find, on the Henry T.i ’Stoekton.-Youare mistaken ;
cal~ezas of their muchachos~that wouhl we Mways welcome: good poetry ; but

¯ help. you out to a charm, lied tliere .shah na article is rather scarce ia the
been but"a dozen or so of similar end- literary market. .. ~’ ~. ./’
ings, we.would have "lixed :era Ulb" as ~L,No.~In reading yourpnper~ we receivedyou reqnest; but remember the number . an impressiou suggestive of tt .souad
monehund|’cdandniaety-threcl whewl :similu, to the rattling of peas ia an
Besides;if they were "fixed up" as nice. old boot. It is all.our disl~osal. ’ " ’

fought; and some Unknown .aspiring. imi÷ : "
tater of Demosthenes believes, or.nc!s.as.....:::!~:
thoug ~ he: believeal, that his ’way, l.o. 1, amo .." ::/
Is" now. ophningi.and his only ehanc0, of .. ’
future, eminence.., lies . ia well:ffsing..~thO . "
lance of Iris Slnml~ering eloquence (l) ’,vhili)" ’ " ~’,"i
his.’Saneho: Panza colleagues lo0k onwith .
open:mouthed wonder... : ..... :~.’:’.:~.:-.::~ ’".. ’ ... -
" we: woflld.:suggdst to tii6" li0n0rtiblo "
members of both 1louses, thatsuch nnwor-’ ̄  :.
thy and :.child-like abuse., of privilege, be ":
not.. allowed ’to. any member du~:hig./.~.he "
present Session.. lJe ..rcsol;,:ed ;.. tbr..0ur
~tate iieeds theservices (anddobs not nced.’ "
10ng .and..Nvindy...harm~gues)"0f every ¯
tl!ouglit.., and .act:of every, niemi)er.. The :~:
time, has neer fully come vhcn .judicious
ti.cHoii Upon a great nation’al highw,w from
1.he Atlantic to the: PaeifiC~araill, oad~
Wofild : be :received" with.: favor b~! tbd’Ad-
ministration, independent"of any:’nfirtY ’
feeli~ig., Will you pass such measures as :
Will .~eem:e itsconstrnetion tO Umbbufidary. ’
line of.our. St||te,withont.: an);- fi’i~;olons ̄  
liesitancyi or delay ? ". Do .this i, and the
General ~3.o~!ernment, diseos.ering thatyou .. ’.:
are io earnest, will. take such. Steps.as will. ;
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